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A. 'WB MMmmML iiASSts. & Gimmm ciLsaiBi 
wim mmBMim 
ODUCTI 
Xa X% Tm0 ref«j^t©d tliat ©iBa^rl. with 
m^mim m& 3at%lirl.atf©fl# aeift 
CG«a**C«GH-.CSg) Ittst^at ©r t&# 
COOH 
mM IC,H»,Ga»CSOfiaC«'0i.>« p3?@iX» was ms'terfeates hm&mm 
'Z 
.lap® aa4 Bar.gta «|t «-t.a»a^laapi«:S.S* ehl'6i*M« aM©i 
to tfee -©tbyleai-e Im itself» fli@r 
fo#tmM-t©a tto# f#3L:i©wte:g . . 
Q AmrnmmMsi * ^ a:.Hs 
CS«aH«GHC#Hg. 
fiOH 
Gii]^ia 8a,fi eoirark'tger:® Itaf ® tres't®# *ay dtf 
•0tlirleai,(e' ©©mpsaats with ^e. Q-rigiaM -ami Mve a^-reT 
hem aM© to fiai au^ evitea©® ttet ai.^ti®a to »»: #tfe3ri.«tt.i<3 
lli&age tmk pla©«» Leatlmg mimmmmm to tlis wmk aaj !>•©• 
fowi4 in til# papers, by aa« Hara^ts^^ ^ 
It lias bem foi^ 'tliat tfr©- bytro®arl»..Q®i. ©btaiaed toy 
Bttpi mi Bwa»g.iii is l,4-tipJi-©ayilfe.exa4i^«-l-,,§ ^ 
CH,G1»CH0:,H» 
i#' " Giimaa aai liarrka, Chea*' S0#.», 4'fj»'HSS .il'Sgf),. 
i t > )  K#©» trav, Gli.gB.». 4§« f6S 
S» 3upe Burgin, Ber*..* .3,^2 Cl910|., 
maa as by m«a* fii® 
r©sg©a't 0l»aaHQrl chloride hm %e©m. t'OwmA %© aet 
•as if St feat the f©llo»tag structure; 
....L.„, 
m0i 
©oaT«i®ae©j this Grigm.iea rmgM-t will be -eallea 
"**el»lWiQrltBagnesium chloride*'. -Qa tft© bms-t® '©-f abaoraal^ 
b'^avl®r of @lil.#ri.d©#. a aeehaiiieii. fm tli# 
f©-iaiati-ait l#4-aiph0i^lhexm-ai«««l..t,§ is .gi"r«a» Als«,» the 
•r#aiitl'Oii»: mt %ts with S'@v#fal. ^ Wi® mMmm 
r®@giaits,-|f. a,g# tescribed. Is #¥#rr «i-a#©:# ©ail" »sj?raag@d pm* 
ia®t.s liaf®. b@®tt found. 
1»: m frimte .?r0f#,»« Sup® has tati-
mtm&. that, he im loag®^- believe® that th# <*r|gaai^ mmmt 
miis -to the limfcag#* 
*• s ** 
HISTOHICAL 
•'Si#, t®«-STaai«ent that tak#® pimm %m, tit# 
rem#t|«at. in ts •©#»» t#_a Mm® 
of e«»pcftinfi» that contain the allyllc groupla^ 
{-GH«^HGHa->, Since there is a considerable amount of wofic 
d-«^tag with %M«- problesLp hi.storical »®©«t wtXl not b® 
•«t%- |»X»©# hmmrn- th# first will #.eal *ith th« rsactioas 
nf the ©iBweayl g^oaf# will, b© follinirsd by th# s@a®ml 
th#ori@s thitt haW: b#«i pr«^pos«t to- sxtXaia th«s# r©arraagm«ts.»-
?'®tt Mmm. Kohler s»|d that' iaf# «t 
probably obtained hydrooarboja II# instead &t I* fhay gav® 
tha following »echanism: 
#»j8,-l-4m-.|MgCl)-casCl —^ • K^l, 
wm repcspted to a similar reaction* The noMial a#ii 
{ |:IMt)«C»CHGS#SO€lK.) ira» .©btaiaad with '^ayMn 
laha :aiid 'siinterst#l.a ai^«itt#i to- a^a^ difh«yl» 
hiassitriene by treating cinnamylma^esium ehlorida with 
"8'» '"'"fim 'aoj^' "8^' 
4. Staudingar, Kreia and Schilt, Helv, Ghia* Acta, 743 <lti03# 
5. Kuhn aad Ifintersteiaj Helv. Chim. Acta, 11* 8? (X928). 
^ -m 
ilis. @©ap«iiat.,, mw 
dbtmin^d afroat 10^ yield of j^-diphenylbenzea® m tsrphenyl. 
They sai4 that th# Griguard reagent reacted with tie carbon 
to th@ ^mmm& rlag ••sf with %hm. 
l^his is bit that ^ th© Crrt^®r4 
r^gmt fmm etsaa^S ©hlsirii.# 
though the mechanism of their reactiou 4# msat el«ar» 
,fj.chte3r aat '(Irether® gmm m siaiMf FeaetiOTt h#t»ea 
-alttltrt® aa-A fheiiyiit«.##inic whieh Is m f«Jll,#wsi 
#©« • ^•eei —7^ ^ 




©a# @f th« first refereaoesp to the fact that th# 
^ th@ eia^p^l g^mf war# afeaorraal was- that of 
« Oia»»yi fe3f«id» -aiA ROE CB»CHt ®r 
im tl« ©f KCH or KHCO. gave C«H,*L-.CH-CH,» With 
•stlfsr aitoit« ia a|L«-<3h©l,. 
slaaayl aJLedh©i -mt it.® @thyl @"ib@r», .aai''«<i»fheaylaXlyX 
hoi aai' its «thyl rnmmm 
yjtjbi'l'er feg#th®r»''" 
7. Dupont and Labaune, Wiss^ind.ber.r.Bertrand, 1, 34 (Itl#),, 
Cheai. Zentr,, (1910) II, 754, (C.A.,^ 1398 {1911).) 
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M HI O W 
« * # <3» 
ttoa '"fih# It M g@a®rallj 
true tMt derivatives ifel^er tl»®. ili® ©orr#®p0at-
:tag •4®rtvatlv#s* 
l© Becent If Mm'& ami. S#li«a ' m tfi® .er^-tyl, ©tfaes?®. 
show:#i that these ^ir© the eaa© typ© ©f 
re'arrwg«i©mt as tl^t stoowa -frj phsafi ©taafioyl 
11 y fsl.itt*' m& t-fe© ©toervati?» -i&at <-pli«jl»^ 
mlXrl aX®o&#l wttli &j4ri»li.l.®rt,t ««4i »A silver .ae®tat@ gav« 
Qixirm^X alcohol, ClnaanQrl aloohol mm als© ofetalmA "by th« 
aetloa ©f dilute mlfurio acid « o<-f&#«yiallyl aleohol, 
oC-*Cyeiiuh(@:Qrlallyl did a©t mmd#rgo ts«®ri«,. 
IS 
als# »t# t&e obs@rv«ti©a that 0Iassail. 
fel?<®i4© mi a©thyl or #t^Fl @3®ohol la alltalla© ^solatim gsv© 
th® «orr©8f0»tiag ©tter -of ©(-phenylallyl. ale®to©i» 
Burtoa and IngoM^^' stw&ri.i#i ^iS' mwk ts: t&.«tr 
pap®r @ititl®d* Ststty ^ tii® •GsBilttca© -itf Aetiva^ 
%%m 'til# fhr«# l^:i%-oa Syst«:j, a 'of' th® a##ults 
la i©l.ett-« t© #f Aiittlm t® e«,|u,^t©d SystmB^rn 
Tkmj gaw tlia fS0l,l«tag' equilibrium 
tiurd aad" Cohen, J. 'ite„ ehm* So©,,191? U931), ' fhas®: 
authors gave emplete references to Claisen*s work* 
11» Valeur and Luce, Bull. soc. chim», 27, 611 (1920)* 
12« Charon, Bull. soc. chiia., {4) 2» 85"Tl910K 




X * 01 m lsl©gen* 
18i®F «itt& ttet tbis ilmt»erisai couM it# used ms » esqplafta-
l.g4-a€€ttit«i aia©!^:, ftot to^ 
pi©## wm ttott follow®# by anionotropic ^aag®* Far-
#3ta»fl-#, to «ai- %li« a t^rosaia© 
atom ia4®nr»at y@ari«iig«^»t t#, me- #-|>#sitloa. «: illastra-teti 
swb "•"^"-^'4- moiu*Qmw*m»m» — 
* » S • • * -« -i: « 
Ir-CH # -CH^GH-CH ilf 
S. # » 4 • 
14*. iS 
als j^ ga r^i© a am^er of references . Bt«y w®!-® mot 
atol® to- o^phenylailyl aleoliol. imt©- olnnaaiyt alco--
fi !t©l. as tmlmT .i®i Lmm^ ®ti©y |a«3e-fc©B mt lagoW) 
8 
•id;S@ proT©€. tliat -saA G©.il«t#i©r*s est %%& 
s-ti»©t«r#- *@s. ffefsy 
fe;!eomide -aad #btala«t fe#a:sali®&y4# m& 
'liyte ^,t©& wtr® ia«t%lfl©4 a-s tb© s®ii|.0.«pte-fts<3ii# w-t tfe# ^f0®a3t 
FQf»alt©iiyd# mm not ofe-taiaM,* 
13 
©tinta? mteremmmm: glT©n hf 'B'mtm. Img^M' were 
IS /iw 
lar flf-f®a#au ana. .Sl3iw»a'"••^» •^•re- ttee 
following peaotionss 
3>4»'^TOTOstQasipt»' r@nd*, 184 •' '1460' -|Y9ay']'','"''''''" 
15. Farmer, Laroid, Switz and Thorpe, J«Chejn,Soc., p«£937(lt^f}• 
16. Tiffeneau, Bull. see. cJiim.,1, 1209 (1907), 




'UtifS# %mk place la tit# ml^o&oMe alteli.. 
fhis reaotian «i ©zonizatioft *»«• to Itmtify 
13 ducts* Burtcm Imgold piw following order la wMe& 
mmm mi.mQtmwt 
jt«ClC,H4 ^ ^ G*I1, ^  
•flits tii« J# j|, #«ip-«a&s caj> 8... 
ii their exjerlmeatal. work, Burton aal tagc^d stated tlial 
c<-'Phenylallyl alcohol wms m#t converted to oinnai^l slcdiol 
with ©it'h®^ hydr@©hJl<irte or sulfuri# tet It wmm ®oaf«rted 
whm %sll«d with mmtlc mhydride for- homm^ fh# 
dtrlwtif# wm a«r# ^stly ®©w«t#t t# 
alcohol*. GlimMy;! '"broati© vm fottafi- to hmm a eor^-spsmtlmg. 
structure# 
fcr^ d Bm%m itt the -paLf^  m •"moMI® mim 
« a^^hani-m for •«ai.»#t^.ro.fi# -chiiftg#,*, 
#2:p©y43a!eiital mmk sop# M.thods tm o^»th#^3tellrl 
alcohol aai deriTatives into cinnaiB^l alcohols, Bmm mmt 
w^mmms f or discu#»i®a» 
19a 
..» iM his tht^d «tt©l# ©ill: *%ioliil«' 
tautOMerism**, gave a "comparisoG of the actlvatl#ii of 
18. ''^urtii"^'' '^m ' '16S0''"C19S8)'• '''' '' " """" 
19a. Burton, ibid,,p» 455-8, {19E9). 
«• § •«<» 
%r alkyi mS. %j arf'^t emmw»"* 
la the previms articles tte followiag reaction wms shesrm t© 
complete I 
.ghOHIGH J GU^ PhCH iCaCl^X. 
The fhei®'! gr^up activated the anionotropio to a 
i^eat:«r than the aethyl'^oup# fh«. stafelilty ®f the 
m the X m mm® ,w»l.®«tt:lar pro:i#rty 
th# .sol¥#ttt- which closely related to dieleo-trt® 
•mmtmmtrn M th« fflp01XCH«GH« CHa-Ca^ei-Ca^,,, 
tto moMllty -of tlar X »as atosh less:# sia©# ©aeh alcohol 
yisMed its .mm acetate» a®t th# j^-nitrobeaisoate r#semblet 
t.li0 a#.jit:at»@ in metr stability, 
IWist: Bm%m found that esterification of o<-«®thyl'ri»yl-
e^MBol littfc •triohlor'oacj#tt.c aftta §mm m aixfeur®^#. 
which f oasisted of -o^-methylallylaeetate fiRi 45^ sf erotyl 
trtehl'@r®'ae#tat@* Seati^ •©»«: Sies# #st©w eawM. 
t:h#- forwtt,l«B «f fte- mm% tfnilihrto aljdttr## fh# 
fe©a2mt« of e4"$ycl o h sxylallyl alcohol underwent no #i»ng# 
in a©.stie «ihytri€®» o^®:^4*:^yl«llyl heated. 
with acetic «hydrid© for six hours,,, ga^re tne ag.gtat© of 
2,4-diiiethylcinnaffiyl alcohol. 
*.as ta it.tt®iFtiag to pr®|MRre. 
c< "jB^methoxyphenylallyl alcohol y*phenyl" 
l^h* gartcm, J. Chem, Soe», p» B48" (iSSOJ. 
19c» Burton, Froc. Leeds I'hil.Lit.Uoc.,^, pt.II,^ ©1--4 Cli30)* 
• io 
tTm to i-^eageat's,. 
19d IK. MS a.«it i^.#«iit paper,, Bwtoa tl# &.€%iTatimi 
til® %r#» mm'^m •#i»l:«0. «•:© gii:^. by to flieayl,. 
sal ^*amtMii.yl radicals, flie 
o(*-^mj%^Xfl .«leeli^ -teB B®T©r yi#jL4©t sisy of #o2?sii-af6a4* 
tog etiMag'l te-^wtlir©.# liea^tei. In jyipidts® tm tmstw* 
tms^ feowrs* Undtv ti» saia#. conditions#. tlie j^-nitr9%®a2©#t@s 
#f o<*i*:a«flitliyl asi. «K*2*a«.5fetbyMllyl.. a'J.«©lel,s *tr© @lisag@d 
%o th® (t^allyl al®9li#ls,# Siis sh»-#a th&% tto# 
«<• -saA ^-s&fM'byl w«3p® aea?# ps*-8s»fml t&i® ^e. 
iii tte. m%i.tm%$.m ti® sllyit# ays^t«s,,. fhlB mm® 
mMermtion wms m€m to #s>aii#etioa- Mim &Xmmmi&%tQn 
tfe.#' -mA le»taafittbyl ©tl^efS* 
^3:. 
BouiS|-. •'* ' * i^il© ffiyaking alleae liySyo-
aeed thim mm&: » St inscribed 
"mA -rf- several. :aato«tltatet o^ailyl 
•ales^citolS' wtte toy tkm ,»a0ti©as s 'SrigK-iiM jf@ag©at and 
«eTOl@fe#. 1© t3?#at-®4 -^eotels *itM trlfer«ia« 
ia. m.® •pmmmm -stf pyriMw^ 'i^ich %1» ljy4r#««a teamit®*. 
tm aii #as«s.,.. tfe® bK»ii-e ©btainei wss tkat e®3ri'©®f'-0aati.mf t© 
ttoe r©aryma©ajoroitfegt ae^gMiag: to the follonlitg xmmtim: 
lW» Biirten','''J*s'ciS«7p*''®^W''('lfe'lT»" ''' ' "'''" 
SO. Bonis, Compt* rend.. X3S* 133-4 (19S6). 
21, Bouis, Bull» 0oc» dil'm*, {4} 41, 1160 {19S7)» 
sa, Bouis, Ann. ehiia., 9, 40g (192BT* 
IX * 
scHOH - m • m-B. • Ffe* j>aca • cfion»Br* 
•&!#. -liise g-cstlxm. «it hytrely^M,. 
Mmm %&# prl«iT alcohol witlfe so tae# #f 
®@#©atofy 'alt'fito.©!* broiaides *«r» witk 
fsgm %e tribromlies which were used t# make the eispi^spending 
g.g 
aJlMB© hyiftrocarbons. The last article of Bouis fa-r® laatti' 
t® mtrntmS. we^* 
«3 fje-svwt 'let# itmm & consiaerable asaount wmpk m 
tilts to as»«i t&# r@«rajag:«@m:t»« 
•Tktm -mfem&i t©- -"fe® sa^' r©aetio* mm tk&% sC Burt©a*s wki@h 
©a 
te@, -©all#! mtm tb© 
f©ll@*titg »iM@Ei«.isia to explaifi. lis allylic r®arri©g#ia®®.t S: 
to# i^iaet: wora» "synioal#"! roc $hm- gpoaflstg whisfe mf hm 
«fla-ta-si- aa tmllmMi 
4 • -I-
» + -, 
,^g*Ga; A-B-G «—^ 
f , H. 
CtHgQs^^a^GS GtHtC*Ga*es,, 
01 
III tfc# gtfm:* lis# '^syaionie" has tw® carboas holding 
a. efelnrla# Mty tmrn It# ©'lioi®® a# 
t® which carbon tt' will 'fli# 0.®ms#i|a»«t#a fr®iro«%»® 
^'.synionie® thmmw #T«a b#l«», 
l.» If- tM:® e^wtfiis Im ts fr«« in * reactioa 
larlly, Ifc® |^-s«.lt® ^©ttl4 b« tto ^iatewr the origiagO. 
Ismmr !?©• 
1ST ^rOT-Sat>' C^t. ''r«A^. 18S« 132*4 Cl98?'l*^ 
'«# -fj* 
S* If X ts stable tm mm tmm mA leas stalil# 
|» "tk® f»ii.^ . tt will %# tipaasf«»«i: Iw^wsiblF *©• 
til# first tmm» 
!• If X.|» *@1^ mobile In each -ctf' is€®©3P#»^ 
l.t fese fmia ©Ba t# 'ti# ot%«r# 
i%*otropi6a..}» 
If- X :|s -tti^itlF mobile is It^s t&mM,^. 
t%® %*© ^ I X  show no tendency t# iscmBVize^ fhey 
will hm forraet simultaneously in the s«# reaction. 
S# All #««# ef tm instM##| 
wMoh ta©riias» ai«jllit|' of Z will moMtj *M iscmsr# itf 
mm- tw® ia t&e ##»#« Itet afp:*'oa«l& 
Tlmm h.mm %&m in part mvifiM %w tii# 
study #f ffeii all^lie fmt¥m$mmm% mm 
«3rplaia®€ W' -wd tlie t%w& mmXmtmm-
'wme verified ©xperimentall;^* 
^'fkm f®l]|.#»tag 1« 'STmwm%*m. tM. #li|li-$ 
^ V » 
HCS«€HCHaX BCX^-GHGH* 
1» MM^^B ta tfe-# pmBmm ^ 
Sltl»lm«tt &xide .«t S,S0 to type A. 
# 
%© linalol* 
Ml Pr#T©at, C^t«' "i^ad^:i8^.'iS8b*5 Cl9g?}^ ' " ' 
* u * 
tM' f*# -al«ok»is. 
lte« rnmm^ compound* 
4» mM- mmtle «3iytx»t,€f 
til# t»# alcohols to their correspoading acetat#®* 
5» Est©riflGation of both alcohols ifitJt hs^tirsmlilorie 
$m0 w^mrmmmmntrn 
Both alcohols with phosphorus feataehlorit® 
m haiogea tsaft-'rative of A* 
?• Formation of the haritim alooholate as€: 
slon to the alcohol caused mo change. 
Baponiftcatiott of' $&». of twp»^ A 
a mixture of alcohols* 
Si«- of attsli m 
halos«m ©ster of type 4 « -B. .®si» miy ©«t0rs' of'' 
I#* teimia# ttrimtiyfs-.of tyf# B «t 
to t|^. A». 
11. Grotyl bromide with dry potassium foimt# ga.¥€t 
l,g:». BrcjittiA®# 4. with s-i04tB« «thylat® 0kr% ohi#f-^ 
ly « StriwiiT# of typ# A ami s»e of typ# B,». 
XI.* Dilut# fcyi^chloric acid «t 100** conv©i?t«i ii©,*hyi* 
v i a y l c a r b i a o l  i n t o  a  m i x t u r #  o f  t h ©  c h l o r i d #  ( t y p e  A ) ,  f e h t t  
mSs^helg of both types, m& -itll th# 
Bocaus® the reaction with acetic aoia wma moiimal. 
:s«|t tlimt «:St8rifie«M.,©B ms:t li# t# tte 
I oilowiag schem®! 
aia-g-oH # m ^ ^ a • H## 
Si^@T@r, iiytroelilorle -meid ta*» BMammA. 
•t%© «S' foll«gf 
HCE + H CI RGX + HaO 
S5 - 1 z' Frevost said that the allylic or 
Is- giaiiiral. Sm examples ,gi*« 'l#®##-
o» £-rearraiif«t@iite. 
.8^,^mzidim m&- hmztdim 
i>» allyl-propenylio T&arTmgm$S%m-m 
4» ©nol«fceto tautcmerlsm. 
Gii;K~-S—CHj|„ '«•#. -U • 6B.||. •• CSEg 
•4* •- •- • ' 
:i|»©; '^t- m# #MeSt- #3»fl«.8. 
''TlM -
86. Prevost» ibid,, 10, 147 {192©), 
27. PreTost, Bull, soc. chim», 43^ 996-1018 (liM} » 
S8. Prevost, Gcsspt* rend*. 187> 946'>-8 (19g8)* 
29. Prevost, ibid., 187. 1052 41928), 
30. PreTOSt, Ann, oMia,,10, 350-439 (1928). 
31. Carothers, J. ikm, Chem, Soo,, 46* 2B26 
um •*• 10 * § • is.# • .H#' 
'55't 
1# ftgrwt with Caroth©r*s meciiaiLism for esterlticatioa: 
X5 * 
safrol into iso safrol. A hjrdrogeos mm 
a^tl# mm&»-
32 fr#TO®t m&.. 0a!iij«.t .mfemesM.'! ,3e«#ti.€^ wft^a 
l|t«y treated substituted allyl bromides with Grignari 
fb»f carried «t tfe@ fsllowiag reactioas* and obtain^ i«.i 
ttextified tli« following compoundss 
!.• CsEsM^r • C,H,CH-CHCH,Br — 




la thm ^taction between oiiwiioyl mA 
ila@ft««iw bromide, thtf obtained disina»Fl. a liquid 




I III ©r 1 II 
a 
Si.« exg#rlffi©ataX part of thia thesis Miows tltett tlio 
woat ajad P&maat* aoe* ehim»> 47> 'S6S' iA.$gO} > 
liquia hf&mmhon ha® structure II» 
Prevost had, another paper <3® th® ffiechanism 
th® ^ r®«®t4®a® 
for the ©sterlfioatioa ©f th# tsM^ric crotyl ale^^is with 
trichloroacetic aeid* fh® reactioas were carried mt at fS-*!©©^ 
••i»4 the ftmMm th« t*®. fr©tm®t§' *®»- i»il«mt-©€i-
CC1»«OOH QE^QE^QMm^m m«SH«CHCH«OOCCl» 
CGljCOOE • C!a,:6OTi®»61« 
CC1,C0QK ^ eSsGl-GHGHgBrW^ CHa-GH-CH-CHg SS^ 
OOC-Cl, 
H 9fe tkmm 'mm%M «,§!?«• with th&,ss M* 
th# reactica® differently, Imt Prevost ohjeeted t© hi# ^sXflABa-
%%mm-
.gA 
^©rling in the treatment of diallyl with a wtrmB 
hm^ ohtain«i suss® diisopropenyl. 
35 gave the following r«s@ti#iwi 
GHGl,-CH««CHs CHCl •• Ga-CH,C1 
• Salt 
S® Clais« reported the tantomeric bromidess 
{CH,)ai®r-*Gfi«»C®i[ eat (CH,)a-C»CH-CHaBr, a# al@# mention®! th© 
formation of oinna^l alcohol tmm o^^^enylallyl aieohol staH 
MZ i^«w®4»" ibia,»' litsi)'* ^ 
34. Merling, Ann.. S64. 345 (1891). 
35* v.Romhurgh, Bull#eoo.chlia., (2) S0, SSG Ciaii} sat Sf# 
103 (1882). 
M* Glaisen, Kreaers, Both Tietze, J. prakt* #h«a»^ (1) 
105. 65 C19S3}. 
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Meiseali^imer'"' gaT® m mechanism to explain fit# fonaatioa #jt 




^ aa • mm. 
CtHa 
^ a3^cH,-c^®%2K. m • fi#© 
*a# ^ . 
40 Lialc »» * fat®^ m 
3»(a3prm®i»»t thm allyl group* flii^ ft&@0rtb@d tM f:@3»atiCB: 
'^m M. ides from oianaiayi alcohol aad also ttm^ 
M0T* ,m>, 'zn Z 
Z&* Lapwcficta, J« cSem. Soc» ,7S> 445 (1898), 
39, Meisenheimer, Aim. .456 > 154 (1927) • 
40• Meis^heiaei? and Link, Aim* .479, 211 {19m)* 
«» 18 
<»<»flieiiylallyl aleoholj tll« formation of alkjl ©tliii*s| 
frnmMm ^ m® mm&Um ^ 
anillue. The fonaation at ethers eat aeetat©® piir# partial 
« Ih* lAfl# th© 
fifttaHation ^ ©fhylciimaiaylaiiiline wm m 3i^®aal reaction. 
feiftf also §«*•« tifc® reactions of ethylvinylcarbinol 
and pentea-S-ol*-l. ®##«a®dary alcohiA warn aaS® frf» 
ethylmagaesiua bromid© and acrolein, carbiaol treat* 
B@at with, i&»t m mmmrn of aoetat#®*. 
contrary ts Prevost*s stateaent}# fh© acetates war® 
sat prtwv mmmAmy ale^iifas wmm 
%f careful fractionation# 
Fravost^^*^^ has treated alkylTinjlcarbinols with 
phosgSift»s trichloride in the presence of pyridta#* »tl©*' 
41 %m^i ami Saeteowski gave the following mechanic for the 
-m trichl#rti#i. 
n SOS # Fci,^ # B m  
a# t (OB), f s am. —^ I'o.s* * $ im 
Ih^- pyridint irms. Q##ft ft #i«bined- Mth ©» »o^#.c^e- -of 
hydrogi® chloride learing behind one molecule of phosph®r$# 
me$i mMMmtrn. -'in •ilittllati^" thl:S ii« into phosj^inl-c 
acid ester* la the presence of pyridine the reaction ©ea##i. 
^«sle«a -additimai Mw chlortd# l#d- m* ffeiS' -
'Miili^id^i 'aM" '''E 54"'(19171 , 
( C . A . ,  3 ^ ,  2 8 6 5  ( 1 9 1 9 ) . )  
a w%^. ttei «l»a-
iif hydrosen ciilorlde was used. 
^Thionyl clxloride aeted aeeording I# the following 
."•F W"?- .'P, 
1. J» RQH + aOGU -«*«-*> {BO}.SO + 2 HCl 
|iol«so .1 wm., —> ^ m so« a*o, 
la. a» • SOCl, —4 EOSOCl + HCl 
mBmx * mx ^ aci + so« • sa, 
Melsenheimer and Link discussed other mechaniwas tm-
ttfc® §llylic rsarrangeaent and then g®*® one of their oim# 
a# f:®ll«rlag is m sfesatmet of thsir iis«ssii€ms 
1* rearrangement took place due either a 
of fh»- :»ter*i«.g aaterials or a r*:rr«ag^nt -of 
th# reaction products« This ®»<i»d unlikely. 
8 t* iifiaytrwii: amd Galla^er mid that th® 
m& €«e to the addition fl8f hydrofim halid# followed hy th# 
splitting out of water, Stiis was easily disproved toy «p®rlm@af» 
I.. third- wm^ that -of 
*synionli(" which they said was worthless for the following 
mmmmmt 
. M«»®ISS»X or BGiiXCH«GH» • AT 
HCH-CHCH«y or nCHYCH-CH# • M. 
th# ^ the *fts. ;Mt isdepeadset; sf' th® 
.mtur# of A.», Wm laBtaao®*, fo*assi«a .and silver ajg#.tat-e» did 
'***' * 
.'not gif# tl# mmm. mmmm  ^ A;s#late 
aleoholie ,ga*f» tk« eorrespoaAlns with ciim«yl 
ilitM «i.l^« m$M tlw 
©thep. 
Smtmdi^ reitgmt# Aeitii giT« tli® »«© 
Iwl they did not. Hydrogen ohloride witli pentenyl a|.®#&©i 
gRire 60-70^, phospliorus trichloride gave 40-5C^, attd thionyl 
•Ai#ri&« M' th# 
%:0, They did sot discuss th® theory of Burtoa- and 
.lagoli i» thf-s 
S« ITieir <wa theory wa«, ms follows; 
m* m»ai * H,i -~^0H,C1 ,»*,• mm. addition 
%• cHaCi ... Hoa + H»o ~^H,o cai8ci.,.aa 
'la allyl thsjr® w@r@ tmm- poiata  ^ .affinity, 
•^w..| 
S ,  H g O  . . . .  G H R « C H G H g C l  . . . .  H O E i  o r  
9a0 
CH.RjCaCH.Cl *.», S« 
A.g in. 
positicm at which the $r#mi will add. 
0®ir#r®l other m^mmmm atoor iaportss##. wmm-: gi^em 
tm th® ;artlel@« of Frtir-ost .iad Bonis. B@f®r®ii©:#f M to W .^. 
t, <1^GHCH«G1 HOH 
• 2X 
of Fj»rt»st w&m *lti, mx§mwmmp> 
®1 on this subject.. 
Ag 
Straus and Straus agtA Berfcow gave the rearreftg®* 
aittt of cinaaayl chloride to o<-ph9nylalJy3l they 
'7 
referred to Dupoat and Labaune*s Mssste. 
" allylic mm tMt .«P o^safto.thyi--
aethyiiaitipi^sium chloride and benzylmagneaium chloride by 
44 SilK^ aad Kirby « They obtained wmwm^ reactions with 
##r1>«in dioxide, phenyl isoeyanate, and dimethyl sulfat@| aad 
abaesaal react ions with ©thylchlorocarbonate and f©rasM®hyd#» 
itsaat^lMigawiTO abiEaMal r«aetioas with 
mx^m dioxide, phenyl isooyanate, and an indication of m 
•ab»*®iil 3mm%m with 
Wl BtT&um. znB ~ ' 
43» Straus and Berkow, Aim», 401 > 131 (1913), 
44. Oilman and Kirby, J* Aia.' Cheia. Soo., 3475 {1929)• 
45. A survey of the three carbon system my be found in the 
*• Annual Reports on the Progress of Chemistry"* 35. 
127-lSS (1928) and 119-130 (1929)» 
•milJiiTICAL 
Amm l»: #3E5eriiaentfti ia;rt ®f tM# 
the structure that lupe aai Burgin assigned to the liquid 
hl-treaarlmi.. »«ts -©htain^i mkm th#y tr#at®t timwi. 
chloride with nagnesium, was undoubtedly wrong» The totisilia 
©btaiaed thf®* ®s given in the introduction, mm 
1 
'mm furif let 
distillations in a vacuum, which a ocaspouad Aese boiling 
point, density i«d refractive index> agreed very closely with 
the se^onstants obtained by aup# «mt. 1&i0- *h0*^ thm-t-
it mm the 6®a«- ccaapound* The constants are- 6iv«i :|a th#. 
«ip#;rl®i®at-al.- fart.,#- E»w®v©r, the imalysi# ttgr^iwi, ^aor® closely 
with than with C^^gQ which they obtained* 
t^ i©at©d that Mm ®«p<mnd contsSaei tw#- #thrl#ai® liatage# 
instead of oa®# fhis fact mm definitely proved by catalytic 
reduction, exactly two molecular equivalents of hydrogm 
pwr# m»t* IGhis d^lalteiy #stabltAed the fo-iMila ^#X8* 
Ifee par©#f of the structure of this liquid hydrocarbon 
m:S- oMai,a«€ by the of' %»©'. method®* a® first 
»ethial wa# that of reduction aai c^^^arison with a saturated 
-hyiroftitrbim* In. this th# reduced liquid i^ d»» 
• ,t3. • 
to be l,4r-diplienyiit#3ES«t*, 1^# ©f 
syatlietic i,4»dipli©nylliexaa« is desoribedl i» t%» ©xperi-
boiliag pointt w&tw&QtiMm 
molecular refraetioa^ «a4 analysis ®f %k%sm h.ydrocarbi®aa 
to ©fflap©mM. 
:03Etiatloa reactions wor#. Wftt t:# d«t»fsi»e tk© .f»si-
tl#m @f tM® ©thyleaio linkages 1» %&€ molecule. ®mp@ obtain* 
-ed. «©td aad «0M on oxidatJ.#a. 
dilute potassium p^itaanganate. Im rsp^ating thi§ oxidati#® 
rsaetiott, »© pliftylM««iata miA wm- ta .is#'r®r@l .»»»* 
Beaizoic acid *as always obtained* tzoaiBation was ais© tried* 
Btazialdshyd© was tlie oaly product which m-m idwtSft«d by a 
*» al.sp ^&m to 'h® a ^ 
tlifs m» of the fudpla® ald^yde reagent in tli# presence of 
•4ft wmB thm by Bteorr®' 
f®r f&«. 4#t#mlBatias -.tf fomalft#]^!© la tli# tasaititatiT# 
ffej.!' work t&at twO' fwagroats of tli«s .aoleiml# 
*#r®l ®»* Mti • fto fact tteat Rupe obtain#® jlieiiyl-
a#|d. l»d|@iit©d tfcat tlfe# tHird^ *mi 
'SflgQg^r' 'ifellir' "soc* 'o^im». '' »' 
- m 
It is therefore fwtnleted that this hydrocasfe^n ha® th® 
folioring structiiT©! CeHg-C«CH»*CH» II* l^is hydro* 
Ca«aH-GHO,H» 
tarboa w«a«M fee #«l3.ea 1^4-diphenylhe3£adien®*3.ri» It ifi 
aor© reasonable to expect th© foraation @f phenylsucciaic 
aeifi e-a th® ©xidaticm. ' this •hydrooarbm .^ th-ts tt i#-
€a£pect it f»im l,4-diph©nylhe3cene-l, ss posttdatei by l«|»a 
and Burgin# 
A mmm  ^ hj&Tomithm: #%taia®d fro*. ©i»0ffl^ |. e-ttortd# 
Magnesium was dieinnamyl m l,6-dipheaylhQxadie»«*l,S» 
opsonization, bsmjsaldehyde obtaiaedg Wt m& fm-
foiSBldehyde m&s observed. 
A third possible hydrocarbon is S,4-dlph©aylh0xadi«i®* 
S,5. Ko smsh Ig^rocarboE wm #b$«im®d# structur'® i.j| 
eliminated m possibility for the liquid hydrocarbon fea** 
mmm. m,. St would gif# t,g-4»ti^ #i^ lh«w« -whlsh' 
is a solid atltiag at 89''c# 4 little of th© authentic 3,4-
diph«ylh@x«ta# wmxM- »®t th© erystallizsitioa th# 
l^droearboji fro» eiim«aiyl sshl^^rtt# amd .astgft&aits®. 
'Tkm f-ollowiag w@l«ai®E is pmpm&O, .foi?' th.© foraatioa 
•of 'tht'##' two-' hr^ mm&Thms  ^ wh» ••#hl:.»i,d© is 
with mgaitntwt , , . , 
C.H.pHC^-'GHa • C^HbCH*CHCH,- C,E,CHCaf«CH, 
8 C^ii»miCH«CH» ^ G«H,-.CHCH«CHa 
' XII 
C^Hr-CHGE-GH. 
8 12 ittti -OallaiJier , and Burton anft iagold , i«st® 
estalblisliet ttet tl# structure for cinnamyl Is 
It should,. «f@: t# thftt 
chloride Is GjH8<ai"GHCH,801, Other reactions of the 
Oxlgaa-^  .r®a^at to show that the -MgGl .gr«t Md 
migrated f r m  ©<- ts tiie ^position during tt# fonaatioa. 
This was simply m allylic rearrangement, deserihed hy Freirost 
©il0i:r»# :f» -tk# ttstori#  ^ part of this pstf#r» 
1* Oilman and Harris ^ obtained aetl^latropio acid fr« 
rngmm^t chlorii#,, jw^iesiua and carbon dioxide. IPhis fit©id,n 
however, was not obtained directly from the i^Kaotion, but 
was obtained by heating to boiling the liquid aoid which was 
la %h.t dir<i#t. |cpodm#f. of' th» reactioa# 'I* mm -.stAtsi b©ror# 
th#$ title ll'iiaii aeid m»- probably «. iMmm &f aethylatropi© 
m%& skm'&& that tt amy 
b# #hiiig#d to methylatropic acid by three ssthodB which are: 
first J.. tm l» m t&ree mismt«s at its boiling point j 
®#@«iad, boiling Mth 50^ sulphuric aoid; «a heating 
wtft& dilute sodliaa hydroxide. 
tS:  ^
seid wa# ttm mmm as -sf si@t.hFliatr0ple aeid# It;> 
iB m iai©tliylatT®pio acid which 
•ay# thr#@ p#«sifei3.itie«^* ,f it asy %« & g«-i»etrie i:S«©r| 
second, it Mf feji a mixture of phenylisocrotonic acid and 
»®St| Oft it 'ssy 
meld iwt^ i tf •«<?(*'^ ~mi»ataimt@4'asid, as is th# oas®-with 
#i#«t .©videa## •'>©« •^tala.ed t# 
f3p(^e #3? disprove the first possibility. 
Tti® second possibility was disproved in two 
la the first place» attempted fractionai crystalllzatioii edf 
th® liquid aold would yield neither phenylisoerotoDii# acid 
B«-miM* M fact, jaieByli&«j©,r#timt«' itcid »»•• 
aevar obtained fr®t this reaction. This showed that the 
r«.«M« mm ^ttre-iy «b»#2wia;#. M th® #i^ai m# ' 
liquid add wm finally crystallized from petrol^ist «th«3f 
et 0:' (b,p,40->60 ) at about -10 d and therefore proved t@ b# a 
_ *• 
definite ch«®ical eoaipouad. It melted sharply ist it*iS 0* 
This acid was reduced to ©('-phenylbaityric acid i&ich wmM-
id i^tified- by mixed a»l.ti»g poSats*. 
A J^-p-iasaturated atii is more unstable than « 
o(^-^ Th© /^-'/-^isaturated acid should b# 
traasfonwd to an insoluble lactone when boiled with either 
dilute sulfuric acid or dilute allcali» Hmever, im each cass# 
'Sf' *• 
•m# wm mm rnmm-
also a characteristic @f ^w^f^Blisaturated acids* 
Direct proof of its structure ir«s attmpted %f' 
oxidation with dilute potassium permanganat® ttai 
If it wm9 a Isometric isomer of laethy la tropic acid, oxidaticai 
yt#lt a©id». • mis wit m» »t ofetmla®! m 
there m&m no reaction with phenylhydrasine. S® definite :pr#-
dmcts obtata®€. fr©» the f:©'r*iRmpiiiate oxidatitm to® 
to the formatioB of inner esters. 
Ozoaizatioa of this acid yielded formald i^syd®, tet 
the oti*#r a©t %e l:t«atifi©d» free th# @fi4©m®« 
iittftiiiedji the following structure is assiga@t to the liquid 
•a^ldi ^his vmM m 
COOH 
.asidw 
fh© Grt^ asi rsagsat fr« «ia»arl chloride,. *hi^  ^
'fere«tid with *lit#h proved 
to idmtieal Mth th® anllld# Mttd« fr« fh^aylTiaylaicetiC' 
iieid,. So- aBtlld# s»h®iiylisocrot-i®i® acid wae ofet-aiaM* 
In every mm-» the only derivatives that ceuM 
isolated were the oaft© that could only h# explained fey th® 
•r®.ik»»nim©nl -of cinnsaylam^wlm. chlorite* It, therefor®,,, 
aik(»« that the structure of cinnamylmagneslum chlorid# mm. 
fe«»:t .«plaln^t ^y' th#' following fo»«la» 
MsCl-
mm l« favor 'mm following -structure f#r 
etnnaiayl chloride: GeH#GH«CHCHaCi» Ki©refore, rearraage-
ment aust take place during the fojnaation of the Grigpiard 
ymg«it, 
isiae® phenylviaylmethyImagn©slum chloride is actually 
m «»l#tituted beiizylisagaesluBi chloride, ft mm- yosai'*-
M© that it might show rearraapaaent reactions to the ring, 
44 
m found by GilEaan and Kirlfey . Ethyl chlor^earbonat© and 
ftnaaldehyde ar® known to g,i*# ahnoriaal, reactions with 
HimzylfflagaesluEi chloride, tti«se reagents therefor®, itidtt 
%m -tttorid^* AH th® prsiducts 
were oxidized -with potassium peman^nat© according to the 
Am 
-ttsti. W Xlrby* . M. m mmm' #isaid '-aim 
®Sf terephthalio acid be isolated. "The ester fesiaed from 
ethylehloriwarboaate gsE^« »tliylatropic acid m hydrolysis* 
4kfm Kirby.j tJapublish '^ Thssis, Icswa State 'coll®g# Library'i. 
Ataes, Iowa. 19S9. 
nay 
Preparation of giimaayl Chloride and Its Grlgnard 
48 
This work has fe^en submitted for publication* and 
is ttaiy briefly eutlined hmm«- Cinnaa l^ ehloride- mt ht^  
furiti'.*; for m®- ia the preparation cC tm Grignard wag©atg. 
mi. Wi-i« im gss  ^ yields a® follows t fh#: cianaiayl aleohol 
.wm t»tf.l.#4 W 'r^fsa-ttd. fractional .distillations* fh® 
portion melting at 32-33 Wiyi used. hundred sad thirty-
f»r .^ mias (1,0 TOi#l- of .alsofe.^  «as. d|».ol^ «t in 
lOe oc. of ohlorofor«# One hundred and two and sight-tenths 
0emm (l.S aotoiti of pyridine was dissolved in 1©§ oq» of 
©hlftroform and to this pyridine solution ms sMfsd Jl4f»8 g# 
ll»S moles) of thionyl chloride. This addition took «b©ut fiv# 
i^wtes wMl®. th® wai'. ##^#d in im water* -fli® pyridine-^ 
thl«yl chloride solution mm thm, added to the cinnasyl aloo-
:h@l. eolation which -wm als® ©oolet i». i#© wa%#:r» 1&.is a.ddi«' 
tlon took «# ..sad one-half hours* Towaapt th« ejai.. of th# 
.r«a0tion, solid pyridine hydrochloride s.itptmtad and ms 
di®:a®l*#i. 'fey' mmmtm* M%mr Ih# additi.oa, vm oo»fl®t®d. 
t&# solution,m® .refluxed #b m water bath for m© .hs^r* •&!« 
mB .all#«®d. to #ool mat th® pyridine hydroehlorid# wm 
#d'with, thxm or fossr" |;S0- portions of water* solution 
48» Ml*a 'ant Sarrt'ftf' ie#»'tra .^'ohia* , (1931) * 
caleiBm chloride» the cia#roform ilatill#! 
under m vacuum trom. a water pump, and the cinaas^l ohloride 
With m ®il til# yififM wme- w m 
th# hoiling point was 86-87^/S ijaa, 102«103**/5 ma, 109-110V 
6 *i| %1» melting point mm 7-8 # 
Cianasyl chloride prepared in this way shttted no 
of deccaaposlng, as evidenced by the lack of residue m, 
diftillation. It very satisfactory yt<lid« 
tm the preparation its Grignard reagent# 
••Ih® #hismd# 
it entered into coupling reactions with magnesius ta a lisris 
.ppoft-i'- p»tau"lion& wmm 
t& the preparation of other Grignard reagents by Giliiiasa. mM. 
coworkers reactive halogen compouadSj, mr® giv« la th# 
48 
mU#*© »ntioned paper « 
A typical run for the preparation of cinaia^liaa@i©«|iMa 
h#re» fh#- aftajpatM# wM' iiomsist«d of 
a 500 CO. three-necked flask fitted with a reflux cond«asei*# 
a jaeroury s«al@d stirrer and a dropping fu»el» th® spp&ratus 
wm protected fwm th« 'air %y a «®aleiTa3« chloride, soda-ll®# 
tube. Fifteen &TmM: (0.6 atoii: I of 39»0® mesh magn^si^  was 
t3la#®t. 4» th» with a im 
drops of cinnamyl chloride in SO ##. ^ ether without th« 
aid -of m ©atal^ t^ * Si® ,r«al»d«r ef t^h® chlartd# 
(30.S- g*. i#!"" m&M I was «M#t Is tf# «®» #'tli#»'^# 'fit# 
time of addition *»s E*25 hours* The yield hy acid titration 
'&tm f r<M CI^Migl Chl#rite gaasg^aa,. 
%Q •hyir»p»atte«» ' sMaia^ wh«i -chlorid# 
-mm treated with magneaium in ether solution. inactions 
th#i:r -immMm mm- g|*«. i» th®' th#or#li«:al 
structure the liquid hydrocarbon wtt® established b/ fh# 
fpilfiwflag .pirification -sat tt^lysi« 
8ai)W«IL that th© eapirloal formula ««& *^1#18 -M 
pseoad, catalytic reduction showed the presence 
two ©thyleate linkages »hi#li »#» l:©is«t®d *t.th the aid ««f 
#s5one} third, the redmHied liquid hydrocarbon iems found to b# 
Ii.«ti®®l, with l,4-dt:p®mylh««s3i# whteh «a@ by 
»t#»iard reactions. 
diimw® !^ ohlorl-t# ia #th«r- •#©latiim wm ;add©d to ©»• 
half equivalent of- fh# r««lttfig hydroeitrfeoas  ^
obtained by fraetional distillationis# ft# total yi#id of 
sn^rlfisii, hyd-widrfe#as-' Mtm five fraetioaA 
distillations, a yield of liquid hydrocarbon ms obtained, 
The boiling point was 175-180^/2 m* m a#f0^ yiftM #olit 
*• *• 
4t0iia«rl. mm %r fie@:#2lag :«,i. th®- U%^m-
boiling fractions. This eon^ouad raelts at 82 wttt tea 
S 3 tQScrihed before * • 
f&« is- %h0 «aa3.|*,#|8 &f th# Itttili 
©arbon eompared with that obtained by mitd Miirgin^i 
om^rn for §»• a# 
Founds C, 9B*08| H, 7.95. 
B Sm^ aad Birgin obtained the following. 
for J e,, 1* a»4f. 
y'®tts4s C|: 6»S1» 
•fto. Gi' thto hydrossybfs. with th«s#. 
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a©da0tic» ^  LiqaM: 
Five-liUjadredths mole if this hifdrooarbon wm 
eatalyticallj with platiaum oxide eatal^st In aloohol solution* 
0,1 mole* or two e<iuivaients of hydrogen, mmm 
up proving that there were two ethyleaio ll3aka©ss» 
-Cal.##* for -S#: 
Found* G, 90,40} H, 9,16, 
laiis hyfjmemrTi-on W" followtag ire«ttc®s,i 
stci.——^ c,SgCHaiM.i«im s«*: * HCX 
yield 
§4# 
Qaie€»- t&T % ^as-*.-04i. a,.. ®»:6€,. 
G, 84,96} H, 8,09. 
8 C.Hg 
* 'IS * 
Galea, for 90,75} H, 9.g4« 
Found:C,&0,57| H, f»Ef# 
As shosm hj tit© agreement of the eeastants Clia« S 
iWii. 4 TalJle I) aad the agreement of the analysts ®f 
two eompounds, they are prov^t to 
reduced liquid hydrocarbon is therefore l,4-diphenylh©xane« 
It mm established that the liq.uid hydreeftae^oa ha« t»t 
ethyleaic linkages, therefore, it aust b# a 1,4-diphiikyl-
She imm^m of the' liafea^s *%s d#t-er^ 
mined If oxidation reactions. 
Oxidation with potassium pemanganate yielded canly 
'Wlt# Fhenylsuocinic «.fi,d *ftf: aot obtained' as 
deseribed by Hup© and Burgia • Ozonization* using the tmaati-
46 
tativ® mth^« Jimm-re yieMtti beftjimld-iiiyA# sad f^ iwtlt#-^  
^tj8. established Ih# ethylenic linkage# at the tw#- »d# 
•OF the .solecule i^ch i,.g ;i». with th# of 
fheaylsuociaic aoid meationed above* 
liquid hydrocarbon fro® ©innajayl chloride sad 
t@, th:e3r«f«%' l,4-»dipl»ayUiemti@»«^*'l,5 whi#-h mm 
forwii by the reactions given ia the theoretical part* 
<3f Ciaawg'i-
Mmmmm ©felon de gaT© abn«®^. 
ireaotioas in every case tried, it was thoiight wise t# defi» 
establish tm «f fiawsfl ^tsrld-®* Bm^m 
13 
*ad Ingold ozonized oitmai^l bromide aad obtained benzalde»* 
chloride in chloroform solution yielded benzaldehyd© on 
hydrolysis wiiSi water* 
Mm att»tft *as aiide to synthesize ©(-phenylallyl 
chloride, which %» m tmmmT of cinnasiyZ chloride, by tr®tt* 
tag: o{-ph©aylftllyl «l©=«Sltol with th» #hlori€e^f-yri4is-@ 
s«g?l©x. o(-'^ehylall7l alcohol wa§ pif#pared in 74^ yield fr« 
ik«r®l#|n amd bromid©,# -fkM .alcohol was •©«,v«rt-
«t $© th® ©hloride in th© s«b@ wtnasr as, cinnau^l alcohol was. 
converted to cinnamyl chloride# M. 63^ yield of product boil-
0. 
.t3^. at l©i«»iea'\/i: *» wm. ^tain@d*. loiltttt Sitltimg 
point, mixed melting point, refractive index and density mkm*" 
#d that thi:S. «a# .fra#ti«ally pur#- ©Iwnsi^i #hlorit#*. 
#. Two cc, of forerun was obtained which boiled at iS-if / 
«l| the refractive indez was 1»4830 liill the density was 
l.»04S8./20 ». 'W.m£%&m. hoar#, later the refractive tmd#® 'Wms.. 
found to be 1*5300 and the density 1,0406« 
©Iwi^l ^h.lorid©. ttet.-hat .stood for thre# a@nth» was 
- 37 -
•»ifraetlir© iatexftS' «t 83 
moQessire fractions were 1,5795^ l.SSlOj and l«58Si» Btes® 
figures, along with its sharp melting point and constant 
•Mllla# that ©taat^l. Ss a©t m mixt-mrmu 
fh© exaltation mi molecular refraction, on conjugation of « 
# f^'l©aic *Sth tl# .b©a2;@n© Mn#* I# -.ihsm im. fafel® 
II of physical constants* cs^l^Phenylallyl alcohol is a®t 
conJupit#i ffltd shows absolutely no exaltation. CinnaB^l 
chloride and oinnamyl acetate show an exaltatiaa ^ iSh«t t*o» 
Cinnaagrl acetate was mde by treating cisnaja^l 
with- s i^am a©#tat#, mmi- «cid» aceortiag- %©• tk© 
method of Bonis" , also, hy treating cinnamyl alcohol with 
chlotM#* thft ••%»©• protmcts w&m' tteattcal* 
acetate iFitis ozonized, Benaaldehyde, ss identified tif th# 
ph®sylii|'ft3?ai#Be,- w«# ohtaia@d« 
TABLS II• 










1.0428 1»4830 45.S7 • 71 
103-103 
at 5 




at 5 tm^ 
1,0214 1,5410 4i,ags 41.S3 • 00 
Ciaaaiayl acetate 158-139 








at 3 m« X #5105 
r * ^ 
thr»® m& :^mm^ |t.»#iS:-'a#!®! was 
diasolved in 20 cc, ef glacial ac@tie acid mM treatei with 
air mtil »# »«*•# %m%. f®i" *«#• ©btaia-
®<S with This was hydrolyzed with Eiae tust aa€ 
water* BenzaMehyde was obtainst im identified %y it# hF4m-
'tk%s wm ®a.mnexpected result, bat tt- difi <a:^gt« with 
AQ As 
«f ¥erl©y which was disputed. '%y 8«©3c^''' * M 
toitfet m *al» m 
teg Qthylenie linkages in the proximity of the benzene ring* 
'Thmm is #f eourse the possibility that the structure 
©(-pheiaylallyl alcohol is not correct • ©iridonce 
Table II points to the fact that the ©thylenio linkage i# mt 
^iag #» iM m ©xaltati® im 
ih# molecular refraction. A decision would, ther®f#r@,i hat® 
t# ^ «d# m& m 
ffltas® ©f" froving structure* Physical. i»aaii ^ d^termiaing 
#homM %#• mmM reliabl® a® th©  ^ im m ^^sibility 
•fehmt .'thmieal. r-eft-gtat# mm» my mm^ rearraagemeat# 
Jt tM fh® acc®pt®d structure tm 
.©tw l^.. chlorid® i6#lg:CK.«l]BlStCl) $» #©»©Jit» fhts is- ta 
•  ®  •  ' 1 3  
with K©iir®u and Oalla^er , ami Burton •«€. lagoM .,. 
y r^ley, 'soc* oMia*«' 4S« B§4' (19281 
m • 
Gilmffla i0ft€ Harris previously report©d the f ormatioB 
^ »«lliy|iitimfi# mcid |g;,H8«9«CHCH,), ticm tMrn mm%im 
torn 
between cinna]^lJBa^®st» chloride and carbon dioxide. The 
moid obtained directly from the reaction Wi&# « 3igpiid, which 
wm- changed to mthylatropic acid by boiliag «t*li acid 
#r allraii or by allowins it to stand for a. period of %t»» 
'Wkm €i©*|4® mm. ma. into.' a mkeMm mf 
cinnesnylmagnesiim chloride, the yield of acid obtained mms 
on tlw: •mmm^ 
yi^ld mm tnor©as#i to #f th# soi^omnd pmumt by 
adding tk® cooled soluti<m to a bottle filled with iee cold 
wmAm dto^id#* ft# following s# t'li« description of the 
used for the inv«r* addition of m. Grlgnard i^agent to m 
carbs^ dioxid# A bo-'ttl® hi^ 
having a wide mouth and m capacity of €b@at tiro liters was 
used, This was fitted with a mercury tttirrer which ha# 
8#t# #f ma## in add|tt,« tkmm mt th® boit«*. 
vanes were sealed onto the stirring rod and spao^d oqui-
d|.irtam%' fwm mmh otter# wr». #© shaf®i th® tet^iJJi.e 
inlet and an outlet were inserted Xn th© stopper for 
the carhon dioxide, siii another inlet tuhe t»«@ frovided fi^r 
the addition &t the W0. «f«®pouaa» The hottle «as i]®B®rs«Mt 
in aa ica-salt "bath and the carb<m dioxide was cooled %y 
fassiiif, « #m#ld#raM® l*mfth rafclw imhlsi: 
l*©rs©fl in th# ice-salt mixture* Tha Grigaari soluttoa wm 
al,s« aiiowiftf it t-o flow m 
jacket was filled with ice water. Ih# «s»ly diffic«l% 
m-i to ke©p the solid that was foimed fritt pliaggta^ the ffigE 
inlet 'rhis trouble w-w^ ftTottst wimg « 
pressore frcj®- m nitrogen tank at the top tht 
drapflag '£mm^ •'ihae- S^0, 
%# aeutralizaticoa equivalent of th© crude liquid acid 
^a® S,if# theoretical for €l#H»GaH4Q00H is 162, It mm 
th@r«f»r©: f^«»d t# fe# as iscsaer of the me thy lii tropic meii* 
101# thr€» possibilities were: firsts that it wm m g#wetrle 
tsMsri -that t-t e aSjetar#- sf ^t^latropi© 
phenylisocrotonie meidjand thirds that it w-m a 
possibility that phenylisocrotonic acid mm pr©-
mn% m# am imparity was eliminated bj r©crystallization ©f 
the liquid acid from «e.t@rw In a#- mm- •*«# ph®syli8#«r«te®ic 
Acid isolated. This slagwtt that the reaction w%Wt. carbm 
A' m 
'mm mtirely abnoxsal. In oas mm-f ##ti 
mm isolated, which meltei at 77-78 iwsi lte€ a meutralizatioa 
161#g* at* «ss »t |:ii»tifi©i*. 
a©id, m m®Xtm fS- #• This. mM wm 
50 hy tk® atoetioBs of mmsm . Mix^ welting. 
ift-th, Ik®. m©i4 gaT® « 4«fa?©®#lm ©f 1:S«S§ .« 
%# liquid acid wa# finally cryatallizefi f$trol« 
-•#as. .lif sttoliag to -10 a* t«#=^#%.a.lli2h*' 
atiosa gave «» acid whicli melted at S3-84 |. 'Wm liquid acid 
^tld^ m' %mm- tt «ms -e^Mlad^. tha't it 
WS .® single oc3iapound» Liquid acid hmt 
seTeral months would not crystallize in %Mm aaiaer, 6« t^st-
•mmM' wiffe' si^3«-hya»xitt,^ -^ti^latropiis a«td. wm 
©htained, 
o 
•'Skm- wit ».t 23 iii#*«d; «t«3f&gB •»«ii:tmlii«ti©n 
©bivalent of 162,2» On heating tiD boiling, in a test tmfe# 
for two minutes» it *a© changed t# mathylatropic acid a^lting 
fi: 
at isa .# ft mm '^mm. ©.i^ lsi^ i tte# this. mM wm tfe#-
iamw':, phenylsTtoylacetlc aoid^. ftlns#: tfe# 
%i«d mm m 'vm&klt Atftai t« Fifty ip©r» 
cent sulfuric acid should change a ^^acid into ita ias®lu%l® 
laetone, last€ad,. it wm# t# ».thftotf«pi® «#.id 
W8:S. n#t. .a surprising fact. Th© MNRgttos *hich al„^t %« 
#:p>#cted is as follows I. 
S'C^«'''' 2i3*<SLn«''' "a^» « 248' "'il8Q4} •' ' 
m-
OOH 
CH « m» ia£9,#, C«H|| 
fte© f-oliowtag 1@ whtA aetttaHy fitt 
Ifeonization was used to prove that the ethylenio 
linkage wmB at %Mm «nd of ths chain* Bi# faantitative ozoniz-
stood for Kix months, A 20^ a«€ & 17% yield ^ forsialdehyi# 
wmm e%tsiia«l 'in iw#- 'St# y|«M »ight fe#' 4m# 
partial isom^riM %& sethylatropic acid. 
%%ilytie r«i«<itiCBa was mmA- t# pmwm th  ^ positim of 
tli# #arh03yl froup in the liquid acid, A siiftiJl amount of 
liquid acid wm crystallized from petroleum ether (h.p^^O-'i© | 
m€- «:t %is mm dtes«i"f"«i |a *.#1^1., 
acetate ta ifM,€fe was added 0»1 of plati3au« oxide #at«lyst* 
St «8' t^aii wtth until no mor#. mmm 
Wftiili©!: with dilute alkifell^ which m« filtered and poured iat© 
m «#«#« mi cold dilut® sulfuric aeid.# M. tttlLy layer s:#p8.3?»t» 
#i wM©k m« extracted with ether, fh® ethyl ether »» 
If wM«h; wm filtered mai.. 
acid crystallized out aad *as. pressed dry m a .®actioa ftlteie* 
A f l  
mtiQn  ^nmmrm m. liquid aeit tMt 
This soluti(« wm# filtered fr» the catalyst, aat 
•». 44 * 
It jaelted at 42 * 
mmirn att m- it wm^ 
s|mttir8$s@l liy the following reactlones 
•© E 
• C«H,MgBr C*Hb--5-C»H, 66,7^ yiM 
1 ^ 6H 
a^Hg-C-GsH, 
6E ' Br 
,-l-OgH, * m^' yi®3.t 
• CO, MaR .«> c»H,-9-.CH«CH, irepy smll 
MgBp ^ COOH yield 
tfels «#tt *@# «3erstaXli29d,, filtere%,ss€ dried* 
»Itl.ag f#liit- #a.s ^itisei melting witk t&# a«ld 
©Maimed tey f@Auotl^ showed mp depression, first, oasftlisatioa; 
0 
s»i.* s»@;ca»i-,^ of *©ld ;iEt tl&t 
if *&s phenylviaylaastlc acid. 
§S 
m& Oao preriouiiiy saAe 
$sa.pt@Blum broEiid©, thm did »©t agic© tit« melt twm it# 
a(-^i&aylbti.tyrle aeid lis# feis«a m&m 'lif* teydrolyzlag 
Sg» Grlgnard aad Ono, Bull, son, chta#,. .^p (1926)* 
- m ^ 
Wmtwmm 
A 0.25 sole run of ftSaw»FlmagG©si\jm chloride wm 
»i% sfettfc mn- «a if 'titotiwt# W& this wm-
iti®^ m ethar solution oontaining 20 g» (0*1? mole) of 
A -asgatiye color t®«t wms #bt«ta»d :9f%m 
the addition. reaction products wore hydi^oljzod wi% 
lood hydrochloric acid* The ether li^r was dried and 
residue solidified sad was recrystallijsed 
twm. either e small portion of benzene, or alcohol, The pari 
this fflsilite ths# used tor ansiy^si:ft wm r«ii^ :tia.,liKe:t 
f»0® the following solvents in the order given: "bmrnwrn^ 
• *• 
ftS.«ohol,; chloroform msM finally, benzene. 2t wae trtet 
the *t 90 C* ^e melting point, ff»90^ was not 
raised by these recjrstallizations, so it considered to 
%@ ptre«, 
Ami* Galcdk for C, 8il.01| 6,33» 
wmmM %*m* 
%» crude liquid acid from cinnaiaylaa^eMm chloride 
carbon dioxide was changed to the acid chloride in benzene 
solution 'by th®' of thl-tJiFl chloride, ae exoesa 
thionyl chloride was boiled off and the residue treated with 
aniline, fk# »r©d»% m» mshet wi.m dilute •hytroshlorie rn&m 
mmm mm t^ m 
, o. 
petroleum eth^r (b»p, 40-60 )» Th© Bieitlag point was 94-« 
m 
IM' * aecryst-alltEatlon ^ this product f:r«: 
#4 a small amount of insoluble material meltiag at It©**# 
soluble produet crystallized <mt and was foimd tiSt melt 
m f• A *&## poiafc wift tfc# f mm 
Itowl ls0ey«aat« mM. Mm Orignat# mm d®pr@s-^ 
$« t&s •salltd# m 
acetic sold, 
1^# aBtlids »tliylatropic acid wm mMm ttt. tli# 
.'0' 
f^it %:# *®lt «t !atis mp t# 
idaatical with th# If©* ecaapo^d obtaia^t from the liquid aitd 
m4.. enilin#* 
A 0,25 mole flan of einnaiaylmaenesium chloride wa® Md#^ 
which gav© a yield by titration. The BMgGl solutioa was 
twm. Ih# mmmm '•&£ :S»4 t& m im 
••#®M mlm%lm. &f #t&e:af #oatQiatibg 126 g. (1 MtoMl yriteti-
#«S, .^thylehlQriwai'fe^it^* th# -soiii-
tloa *fti5 evaporated and thfl residue st«« distilled. IBte# 
st^aa dl»tillitt« yi©ld®d l#4i- g«- »f «»t#r whieh wa® at ^ 
47 -
irield basei the i^gGl compound present. The boiling f®lat 
#' '•% 
wm fS /#*# St®, 'i^m '©f' yi^»aetl<m at ^mm 
This ®«t«f was hydrolyz^sd hj shaking for tw# €sfs 
*ith m. m»m^ «f attsil* M' was th^. ^:t|i mtkm 
and the alkaliiie solution was acidified* From this wm 
©btalaed £,35 g, m 80^ dried acid, fttltiag at 129-130^0. 
M. mlXipi jasltias pol»t with methylatropio acid sh.mm& s® 
depratsioR* Heorystaliization of this acid from water yield* 
pmrs ^ t!i# '#©aitts»#.f«gi*- th#- l^€r®lysis 
of this ester were sueh as would change phenylviayXacetis a©M 
t# Biethy la tropic acid. probability ts ttet «st«r' «s 
W^kft pheasylviaylacetata, as this would be in harmoi^ with 
th« ©ttor ffiarotioiip «f cirniaiaylaagaesium chloride. 
lii© •r#8ldtt« stwm tt..«tillatiott, w» f ©*iBt 
to contain the hydrocarbons described before. All of thm 
products from thio vm 'wm^ miMm% MMM -m mmm 
fstatslm pe-saaagaaate. !Phe resulting product was carefully 
searched for the presence of ortho m&- terephthalio «®ids* 
twteitm# wm that described by J* S. Kirby^*^ is his 
Doctoral thesis* Since neither ^ these acids could b# 
detected.* it 4s that %m the beaesa#. 
ring took place la this reaction. 
m 
Bfia0tiQa wtth fomaiaelya# 
A 0«25 ii5ole run ©f <5iimai^i».gnesii« ohlorld© mm 
Wtt%. 77^ W ffe« 
solutioa mmm treated with gaseous foraaldehyd© until a# 
t<is% was cibtaisefi* •Sfe# ether aoiiifele i«at®fl.al. «ft«r 
^drol^fsis was st©^ distilled. The «t#«» distillat# -wmm 
taken up In ether, dried and distill^ t» m vactium* ttee feoil-
ing point was 90**/2«3 iaa| wag 1«5S6S} the deagttf *S8 
1«0123| the yield was 9*5 g, (0,064 mole) or S3«2^ Ijased ©a 
•1&# att®«t RM^ compound present. The. product wm s®f 
pure as th# analysis for G^oHiaO was fouai %& 
structure csf the carhinol was not determined further than t© 
pr®r®. r@a«rita^ffint to tht :riag had -t^em 
vm done tey oxidation, mB preTiously described* #iily 
m@id- «#«ld :ts#lA..te€# 
•0'Etdati0n. Umi&txm tmm Ohloride 
Xaiffi i»t »inter»taln®^-deported a IC^ yield e@P t©f^ 
pteigfj, I 1 la the reaction between cinnaayi-* 
tta^esiw •shlttiride ©iaastate. :al-'i»hyd'»«. Beesus®' ^  this-
.r®#idu@g ttm. sam cinnwlaggneBlm chl^gid® 
aid »iategaitela* Hel^ » (^?hia» iigta« >'ll^ 'Of C19S8K' 
mMlmd sitli -prnsmmm^^^* Mm&zoi^ 
acid alone mmB- ferphenyl should give j^«phenyl-
benzoic aeid or terephthalic aoid. Heither of these acids 
was obtain^*. Tbm. $»»• m m 'mt' th® 
ireaotioa between the jeearranged cinnaayliaagiieslijm ©hlorid© »!. 
#t,stt«t© aia^y-t«* 
with 'Qmmm Bttel, 
4 sole raa of' ©iimai^ laiagjiesiiiea m$:-
destroyei If f«seiag dry air OTer the solution, fhre* ^tmm 
IftiliBg at 85-§5^/ g -at' firgt* 
refractif® index at 21^ was 1,5450*. <^Phenylallyl alco­
hol hoils St S«-6f /4-5 m*- lt» s«fra#tlfe i»t«x 1*^410• 
this i-itactios was also abnoimal* 
Mother run was treated with ethyl sulfate, A hyiifo^ 
' # #^om %©tat»g at m'm&0 wm ofetained* fh© .refrft^tl*# 
» 
ts^ex was 1,5010} the deasity at 83 ms 0,8948. yield 
mm-1® -m §f0 'th# Wii. fhi®. 
oarbos «s ozonized in aoetic aoid solution* The jprodstet ««a 
hydrolysis was treated with semioarhazine hydrochloride, A. 
% 
prflM?i|>ltat# wm^ tmmA whieh »elt#t » JiCter 
iM# yecrystallizatioa from h^nzene, it aelted 150-151**, 
Ittt# sfiOiearbaEonQ ef melts at 155°. 
feyfttip&arbcm also yt©ld®it m oamlmtl#B* 
Attmgted Hedagtim cxf dilerld# 
tt oinnaraylaagnesim chloride could |»@ ri©im#«i la 
%» «i!«f©8»l:g, til# fwllim. -of the 
•-MgCl group could then b© detenaiaed by changing It Is the 
-acid. This reduction was attsi^t#! with tli# umm caf .fJt-attaitti 
oxide catalyst i»d hydrogen* 4 drying trein ctf e&l#iia4 ehlor« 
ide and phosphorous pentoxid© had to be us@4 t© ri»i*# th© 
wmm #3?i» ft® ^ro^a* Mm ms' ttbaorb^td,, mm 'Whea 
a second 0,1 portion of eatalyst was added* reaaia* 
.Ing Grlpy|.rfi sotetloa wa& smrbon«.tei «A th# as««l 
vinylacetic acid mm isolated* 
reduction of another unsaturated Crri^iri was al^ 
aol# e€ st®^ gtyrylait^aJta bimtd# 
mm treated with hydrogen in tii# pr«i#a««: of' platimi® 
SoR# hydrogen wm mb«^b©d^. .em^t 
fflioiitet ©«!€ not be dstemined bocause of difficulty with the 
app&mtii#* fh# resulting solution was carbonated and th# 
acids ?/ork©d up as usual. Crystallization frcsi hot *at®r 
pur# elnnaBt© aoids which was Id t^ifted by vmXtiUR point and 
S4> ' "Stb®g^r. ' ' ' • • 
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fsimt* Mm tstlier ««M hm 
The reduction of Grigaard, reagents is limited to the 
ethor or tertiary amines iis solvents* Amines ar@ 
anti catalysts toward catalytic reduction. Efiduotlon# ±m 
6th©r usually take place Tery slowly, so the possibility of 
 ^-wsatttimt#! re«g«is :i# mot «* ail. 
fresaising, catalyst used was found to he effoctiT© In 
reducing a#t.4 la-, ethyl aoetat© eolutlcm* 
Wmmttm with B;i 
CinB®ii|fJ«-^esiuji chloride was treated with m #th«r 
solution of henfs#^«a€^e# A faint red color was ohtalastjr 
hut it Bern th# #th@3r .#olm* 
ti<m was evaporated and the residue treated with petroleum 
ether (h*p* 40--60 } in which beazopinaeol is quit© tassolubl#* 
R# feiiasopinacQl Has obtained, so it was concluded tliat 
st^ai^laagnesium chlorido does not dissoeiato. the possible 
mm s.s ^oi3«st 
feci / T 
i .  ^  *  » J »  ^  ^ 
ss * 
OH OH 
.C-(CsH»)a • 2 MgOCl 
56' Oilman and Fotherglll were able to estlmsitt# 
^hm -of diseoei®tt«. ®f-
«»g»si«m chloride by moxmt of b®ag#ftiiacol tJiat wm 
iFlen th$ Qrt^mM. was treat®# wS H b#ttm€ipinsi»ft«.» 
5$.' "'Mima mOt. Fot^irgtil," 'I.' Soe., 3149 
m 
OiimWfisiNPiesiti® elaloride was aiaft® in 83^ yield, 
a larg«' mmmm -of S®*t® »#& -mA m 
solution @f' -pm® cinnamyl chloride •*«»#• «.»•€»• Tkm-
t&§ «f this Grigaard reageat wsr© i^'taiaedi ]ph©»yl-
¥tay3.tt»*tt# ftisM. iMlieh ^ atthylatropie aoid^ was 
foiRffiitd *itli carbon dloxidej tho anilide of phenylviaylaeotic 
mf$M vm t0m&4 mm 0mw^ «t tb© ©thyl 
of phenylvinylaeetic acid m© fom-iSi. with ethylehl^jro^iirbcaist#. 
fto liquid hydrocarbon, which w&m obtainest mi a ly^froduct, 
mm» tmmA to h& instead of l,.4»ii* 
g • , j>h«ttylh®x@iae-l as it wit® described previously • One mpimm?* 
ti..« for- th# foaatioB of %kmm ;£g tk# r@arj»af©* 
milt th® «iia»i^l radical, oa.tr«-to©nt with aagjieslua,. to 
for® fli«aylvl^im#fhylffiftga«ts|:« ohlorii# «# illustr®it@tf 
m-. -
B. GRIGHAHB lS«©aMfS FR® iliiOJEilATEB T3RTIAKI AMIWS 
irrROPUCTXQH 
flie obJ®et ©f th^is work w»« t© Gripiard 
tte* #»»taiaed a tertisTF groap* BmQh m 
Qxigaati emX^ thmn 6ti»i l« lead eliioria@ 
i€m m «ripa^.tl©aa ecmi^mmM- *&i©^ 
itmt&tm & solttbl© group* 
•#«3^®a»4# #f' ,l0m4 fetrr® l#®a f-nismi 't# hmv& 
mwm- -ralmw Is tl# treatment ©f ©anesr. The lit era tar® 
tMM. tes baea reviewed by Hobiason^ In his 3m--$0mi.-
WmmMm m **03t§m&imM. im Im 
wdrk#, •«. wmrn t© iatroda##-. ^mmpm tat# 
th@ ©rg8ka#:i«ai «fe,teh mwiii -haw & water 
tMB # of th# groups tried were the 
t&@ carboxy raaicals.* S«« mt %Mm 
mm Wfty 
•If SB «ta© gr«ip e#oM h® introduced into tlti© J.@ftd 
%f tm a» #f *li» frigaitri •f^g«ntg it tl®m. 
1»« f<M:S|bi®. %© obtain erf;anolead QompmmM- i&#» 
w««lt be- wat«r soluble. •©:aftf®a»4» .©•.®Btli tk#a b# 
f®r tteir mtfmmti'mm-Bm |a «• 
#©stroyiag cancer tissue* 
^''llii^ublishtd Cielljege 
Aa©s, Iowa, 19S9. 
m. SS •* 
s* t@@« 
B®t react with the QrigBAft #«iG©nt. There are two typtis 
mt tertini^ ' -^m gr#ifs| ftrsf.,,. which is limlaa&a. IA.-
-« structiif#' nf which fyridine stid qulnoline &m «3£i»pl##^ 
aai seeoad, ©a# which is attached t» three separate 
•fh|«: mm Qttmm -lei *fe© 
directions for fh# preparatim of ^«»chloroethyl.-
t»ftcted Mmmmllj with aa.pi,©sium t« tif# # C^rlpuipNl, 
-whJoh in tarn reacted with aldehydes^ •€«€ Icstoia©#:*. 
farthsi' t# thas# raaotioas is imA® ia *h@. 
part, this work *a« temporarily discontinued betams# the 
«»st. la th« iyaths'sfls th@ -mimB .• 
fst. ,«^t®jisiv@.» 
IGbi® pr#s#a.t prc>bi« teals, first* wi:th t&« 
S»?«parati©m ^ Srt^rt r^t^ats fr« ©!»• :^' ths hai©;g»&«%®i 
pyridines ttf quixLoXinesj naA saoondi,; «t"lii. tk# pr^parm'tim ^ 
trtiftiird ri*g«ts ftm ths. lj»dl.alkyl«Sittt«##-
•a*X©d#pyrldla© wmm tmmS. f# r^aet tatt®- »adily with «ga#giM 
to :©^her soltttim*. tbm r#ag«t w&s a®t. 
s1»M# and a# ^mimttwrn mmw& affe4«ta#t fr« It* Oth®r" 
pyrtdia® coBip#^d»: wmm tm iiar@aotl"r# irith ma®»sl«sm %m '%m^ -sf' 
-mw waS-MN 
2'*""'Giamii aai'Seek,''Ber/,''^, 13ff' (i9S9K'" ^ """ " 
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W-S fk#»- -tM 
halogenated anilines. It mm fouad that the £-iodo» ®®t 
tl»# £-l3irciaiC?diMethylaailines reacted fiiadlly with 
itt m^m- t0 tom^ tto- #»t3^p<m4iag Oriptard W9^ 
ag#nts ia fei^ yields* fhe o~ehloro ecaapoimd reacted witli 
V 
* m * 
$M mtf m» la. '^wip#: m 
i«ctioji a iialogenated pyridine or quinollB© coa-
s p&mM. mA mm wit Ktsifet-" 'm--' 
j^rtti thm% m irariaty of br^oqulnolines would sot ^em0$ 
wim f&«y mM that only 
be 'liimgte-l. :iiito rera@tloa with .a»ga@si«m 1» #tti«ar s^lm* 
Mmrn- • '&mi^s- •«!« S##iks^ si.«# aat# tfc# statwaeat Wm&^' 
quiaoiine© with in ether could not b© mad© t# 
,r©a0t» 
a© ri»f©reaoe was found whiito mentioned a m00  ^
tim' the halogenated pyridines «,d fflaga©siw»i,. tfc® 
1.4t®ratww WLJ8 %mm% »»t&Qds tmr %U% urefara* 
Mm ^ fetr# mm t'«i r®G®at astTiwe- mm. 
pyridin©. @#afcata^ *©«% mt 
'S 
m wbjieet, Horsters and Horst«rs in their 
1«""° g!&ii£ii'r''.iiia»'m i '" ••'• 
4« ^iaohs and Sachs, Ber*,. 3¥," S088 (1904), 
5. Horstsrs and Eorsters, Sandhuch dar feiologischaa 
arbeitsmethodaa. Mi tad by IJmil Abdarhaldaa# p. S8fi» 
2970 (1930), {G.A., 1548 (itSl).), 
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m • ^ ^MAla©* 
bodies**, giv« iir«otioiis for the preparation of 
fyridia® nhich b# mm>&> to make the correspoadiJiii 
2 -iod"^ 2 -ohloropyrldines. ISies© ditetftioa# wi^# 
6 
originally reported by Chichibabia , but they were act v^Tf 
as th^ wer« published fa thi 
f 
stQSiid review -m "Pyridine chemistry" ¥y Maier-^Bode 
a th® mtvm&m iat®-
uridine ring. 'Sh& 3 and 5 positioufs m pyritlis# 
tteg w«r© filled by direct substitution, mhlX& Mm M amt S, 
m§, t# .mm "*&« 4#^ positions "by aititt* 
reaeticms followed If tiie splitting out of hydrogen, im 
®f 0^ lattur r«€tio3i. tm sMMtXm &t 
$odiua fflKid# to pyridines 
fhtB reaetiOT plaoe In bailing tola«#» Xf a 80l¥«tt 
•m 
txm Wm S th» ft ^t.ro-g«# 
w«re replaced, 
Wl gfaieli^abia and "2t#d#. 'Sc>e»» {19U}, £, 1901 (1915)) • 
?» J&ler»Bode> 2, aas®®* Chem*, 44* 49*55 {1951)• 
• ;l^ * 
S&t to tte l»Jltto* 'm 
^ the^ tiaao »m^ttm ••€» tssarifeet W 
OMehiMbla^. 
atTeftticmiS for tlie ^ 
pyridine and 3,5-dibrasopyridlae ar® given by Snglert sasd 
@ M&MWIm 0 pyridia© t». # m^Am,-
• 
aitira"l#»p#^®:»lw altrat® hmth at 2|#:' fisx ei^t hoars. 
ai« 4«te3L-c^«. ^mbstllittted <pl.aolis»*, »^r«. 
*€# »y th« #«|# ructions that w^re msffl %o prepare the i-», S 
«W# 4 substitutst pyridiaes, 1^© references for thes# #«*• 
tmM t» '&# 5, 6* 7 asl • 
sabstituted igaiaolines mmm wad© by the modified ^p@iip*s 
If m j|^ b^«waiXin%. 
^yceroi a»i sulfxiric aelS *«b heated together! a mixture «P 
li iS' &- aad ?-bf*oquinoliae« Wit® obtained . LaCoste j^ far«A 
a mixture of je-brc^smillne^ 
glyoerol,, Kitrobeazeae and sulfuric acid. It was also a^d# 
by dtettislttg m described by 
US 2.1 Fraenkel and Sehroeder • Glaus and Toraier also made 
8» Chiohibabin and Rjaaanosv, J, Suss. Phys.-Ch^* So©., 
f» 1571 {1915), IG,A»,10, £898 {1916).). glsrt aad Hc]Slmin, J,ira»C!h@ja,Soo., @ii {1929)* 
10. Beilstein, p. S56^ rol, 3rd,, edition* 
%Xp. Qlaus and fom|«r* B#r# * ZQ* 2872 (1887) • 
12. LaCoste, Ber.» 5S7 ClWE). 
13, Howritz, Fraenkel and Schroeder, Ann., 596. iS {li^lS)* 
•* 60. "• 
by mm mMMM 
prepared «»<-trlbrc3moqttiJialdine by adding 
%mAm t© m acid solution. ^ qainaMia# 
m. excess of f#«#er©d .anhydrous aodiiesi aoetate* Tb$M 
IS #«^pwai was reduced t# th# c\-mcmobraeioquiQaldine with 
^^iloride in acetme solutlm. 
Jlifflrita; mA Mother^^ described fh© preparation jg? 
:ln^iSdW ••hioh Ito .#s4.y by«<piai^ 
s 
compound that has be^n r@port<^d to react with m^e.siijmi • 
.If Hwitz and ililllipp described the brcBadlsatlon at fw^thyl-
qutnoline. fhey obtained the 6-dibr<3iBioaaethyl<iuinolinii 
instead cC Qie laonobrcmo compound, alp© obtained 
i-*iibr««MSthyl-3-braao(piiaolin©, 
1Ri« Grigaard reagent frcaa { /^-©hloroethyl) methyl-
&»» b««, tr^aje«t ^  wi tewit 
thftt this Grignard reagent reacted normally with aldjehydes 
•mM k«t-©m®a, which mmWtLtj to a stmt««at wtd# by 
Haider and MuU©r^®» Oiimm mmA leek <l#«#rlb«d m 
»ethod for the preparation of ^-chloro" m€ (j^-chlorcsiWtyl 
tdrtiasf ifhich illustrated- as f ollowss ...... 
0h«» S«», 
15, Haifflaiok, ibid,, p» 130£ (1936)• 
16• Howitz and Hother, Bar., ^ S705 (1906)• 
17. Howitz and Phillipp^ Asm., 396> 23 (WIS)^ 
18 • YonBraun, Haider and Mtillar, B©r#> 50* 1637 (1917), ai»@ 
ibid,, 51, a7S (1918). 
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G^H«N{GH,) H # ^ C«.HsN{(3H9)MgBr * S#* 
• t %^,GH,0S0»C*H4CH,-Cp) ^ 
0«H,H(GE,)CH.GH,G1 • ClCSiaSH^Br + (jar^JHgG^H^SO,) ,Mg 
delayed further deTelo|m®it along lin##» 
dialkylaailtn® coiapo%mds with th-# tli» 
ring eaa h© sad© ®or© easily and mort: ttea 
a# previous olaas of aompoands* St© Gri^xa^^, ^ 
It 
tousually slow and th© yields ar« only fair. It hae also 
m Gri@aard reagents fxcm 2r» H* j^-iododimetl^laallines 
ZZ pp :^f«ir®4 :f»ai»F#r • Mm s&ld that th© ^©iw®fiiiad' 
ms'th® a#st rea0tiTs»„ asA th#-wm- th« r®--
.acti-r®* Mm mm.ttm ©f the Grigimrd froi 
aethyimttia# ^fercweKlI#thFl«ll..|»« wn# tmxA ia. Ih# 
lit#r6tn:»* 
ISTTIl^ ^ 
so, ITotocek and Mat^Jka, Ber», 46^ 1760 (1913), 
21« Hard and Vj©bb, J, iSim» Ghm, 3oc., 49, 546 (1927). 
2Zm T»la«y#r, B#r*» M* BfSi titOS) aliso 3M.« 3.52 
mm. "' ' 
-©i •*' 
THsoRisyicia. 
im. attempt was »de to prepare th© Grtgjiard r©ag«ts 
f3?i® i^bircftQpyridiag «€ from 3,5-dibrcaaopyrldiae« These 
ec^jpotrnds '$M- ©ther jsolutioa did aot react with activated 
laagaesitiia'-copper alloy* In the abseno® ©ther or in a 
smAmi tab-® with sfhsr, « -mmtim dlt t&m pXmm^ 
90 and 100*^. In mmw case, a tarry which wmM t»-
»®lttbl@ ta^ ©thsir -m- *» obtmlii#!#. th#. wmm-
tt®tt had gcme to completion, the reaction products did not 
'SS • • • ^ give a color test refluxed with Miohler*s ketone, 
tktm tha-t'm cirigiisrd r^^it ims jp?#s®9it^. 
If par* S-broiaopyridiae i»s hemted with magsesium is 
a '%mt tmb®:# # darteaimg »f t%m -wm -a©tt#®d ar®»d 
100 » If ft solution of Mohler's ketoae wm «dd©i 
at oaee^ :m ttet %h# reaction would eoatiixu© in its frit#:©#®#, 
th#a a color test comld be obtained upon hydrolysis. This 
that til# Grlgaard reagent was formed at least ia th® 
timn«i«t stage• 
Pyridine^ unlike other tertiary amines^ contains a 
nitrogen doabl# bond,'^i©h .-©w b# iat« »ae--
with the G'rt.ga.ai?€ reas^at.* Bergetrt* .^ d Selllist«r^  ^
Ml Qjtlatt'"and So^mlge^ i*' i«>gh»>So.e>. 4^%^ &QQ^ Cit25)«" 
24» Bergstrom and McAllister, J.^»Oheia»Soe», S845|1930), 
'ftS 
mA t>y teattag st 3.§#»-
lit » tte #©mpl©x for*.t- lAtween pyridine the 
%ty gs*® ref©tw#«r« *.# ir©^ -©f 
iMm typa-#'. 
!fhis 'reaetion wualt m&&m^ -^tymrtrnttm 
»aotloa of S-br<»opyrldine i?ith A mt 
3-pyrldyImagesitim brmlde ai€ t# & a0lj>«ai^e ©f 3-
ter«w«fyir|i|a»g, m$. m umm& Qf tt# ^gaaM wmmM%^ 
might to that moleeule etc«» until a large molecule Wits 
• A wwm'^ lm cowlt *# m tQlimm 
J, 
^'^C-Br ' " • 1^' "G-Br 1 
)l 4 II T II 1 • 
.ae /feB • II-.0 ^c-H  ^ —-.© 
A 





^ —r T 
M-Mg3r 
1 I /-i 
* ©4 ** 
tife# broialne that was left in ifc® molecule »®uld prohebly 
•mmt »ga©slum to •#«splieat#' th® Vm 
attempt •mw made to deteimine the ooastittttion if thm fesidties, 
th# this w&^. mm-- to fiat :©.• 
tertiaa^ amine which ts^ould give a Griguard r©ae®iit« 
m 
In the review m **Pyridine cheiaiBtry** Maier-Bode 
th# «tatemfiEit inade that .t-»oh|<sropyrldiiie ree^'b.l## th# 
aliphatic helidw in its reactivity. Also WihcaiLt «€ 
g§ 
•©•©lAgtfT -ffflmft a^iotepyifitim® rw5'iM- ^iositily wi^ 
po*d#r to giv© 2*E»*d,ipyridyl« It •eras therefore hoped 
t«i®d©pyri4ia® mmW. mm% st 
mture of boiliag ©thar* The posBihility of polymorizaMsai 
reacticoais se«8i©d aaeh less at that lo® a teaapsayature* 
St ms fi^al 2-»i@do^3rt41ia« could be jraad# -I# 
react with laa^osium in ether solution* Jh# r«aotion iw# 
«t«rt^«i..-i(4th all<^*. 'fit© #'lh«r 
ai^ tttioa -& ia eolort teat lyidti t» 
Michler^s keton# "m €»«» color could b# ©btainod 
-4 mim tmt eonlt %@ obtiaia#i tf th© *i,«hier*# 
^@%mm m» tm- ths solid that mm: t&rm& a-t tli» bott«i- #f 
•|h# Smmmw-» Mttm st«sftt»g^ »© oAor- ®«lt b® 
®btala@4. Hi© mixtiff© was «# m attempt «i« 
•5>-® 
t» i.aftl»,%gt'Pic®liaio mctfl its ©oppgr g&lt* go ®cid 
" '^Wilsflt aad 4f,'« 
S6, Weidel, Ber., 12, 19B9 (1879). 
#9 —• 
be obtained, a-^Chloropyridla© was also brou^t into 
reaction with activated mgaesiusi, but the reaction w#@ 
wyek ©!#«««# It is therefore evident thmt a-iodopyridi»# 
•«»i aagnesium underwent polymerization «t t&# 
•M att«^t t# prepare ©(^-brmiogjuinaldiae aeaordlug 
14 
ifaiaollae oould not "be laade to react with activated 
^ ©ther solutioa. The preparetji^cai of e-iodociui3a©liii» b? 
tte tlSBOtizatloa. i*«aiaoq^iiiollii© gave a vtir ri«M 
&t th« i@do eompottnd, «# its readtIon with wss s^t 
After the uasucceasfal attempts to prepare Grigaard 
fr<Ba halogenated pyridines and quinolines, attention 
•t*W®A t© th# br«0d|»thrlwillia®## 
•® -mm o-*iododimethylaailise wa« more r^activ# 
t&e wmm 
tfc® follosriag reaotioMl 
r 1 
a-g' 
il II • g :».p ^ 1 II s%^-mg0—I 
V JHH, P"A(S / •" 
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•# '^ JmM: } 
.-g^^^'^il, H-^^:'" ^0«»i 
I 1/ •# {®t),.so4 * a 1 II * ••• 
H H 
A^Mm III: tmmM't#' git*'- li»si • ^-isM ©f sJJr* 
.i^m«:tt«, with f©rroms sulfate, according to th* ii:r#ctioas 
jg» 
^ 'M^mm'm^. w»i« , »sRilt»« 
Both the jo-iodo- aad the jg-torcW6©i4liieth2rI.a»ilia^it 
reacted riadily in ether solution with M^esima Asa St 
#»«% ^ iodine was addM* l^e resulting Origsia^ 
wmm titrated, .and fouiit to give yields approzlaat* 
i^. -Wfrn- . point with th# Iodine compound m@ s©t' 'Ttri' 
gj@f©i t# th#r« mis iKsm© fre® iodine present. o-Chlorotiaethyl-
-aiB# to react *1% :ia th# fr®*©tt#:@ 
.i.©di»® .fflffli, th® ®l>9«s@# .4  ^ -e^thtr «h«m. It h«at©t to its 
feoiling point. 
Bf«," and Wmder*'"'Oazzl chim*' 'ital> 17«' 406'' Cis^s] 
J. QhmsL* Soc^ Abstracts, p. 1278 (ISSSTT 
if * 
PART 
i'mm.mtlm of gad its 
.«* mm^ tmxrnm' 
preparation at this compottM* Mm pyridine 
Wei- -mi#' %r ^®«ia€ ^gasmw® lif-i^ogsa teroaide m 
mmti& acid soititiom pyridln# mntii 
fait Tjis®3a a%s©r%@a> *@ €©t«»»ila®€: tift* imer^wi ia weight* 
wms mm '$m&^0S: Alr^lty•• witit m «#t-ie -wift 
isolutiom Ijimiae, «€ the perboEaide f lit erst .«®t a«e«fr€img 
•t# mm MixmMmm* M m. 
McSlirain smM that th& best way to pyridine bydrobrsttiis 
was to trsitt ^o^idin# with the theoretical amount 
boili»6 hydrc^rcmie acid, sand ©Taparstf it $&• m thi#fe 
This syrap was cooled m€ filtered by #uction %© @%taia th® 
^our runs were made, start lag with 158 g* er BmQ 
m^Xms of pyridine# fh@ mmmm yi&M im» M. i0:»lf6 wl#! 
5*brcaaopyridiae «t 1© g* {0.126 molel -m 
^ 3^5*dibrmiopyridiae. 
'Xm$ts.m- l*%i«0j^riiiaB a«r ^S;»f*#lte»!W^idi» i» 
ether solution could b# mde t© react with activated aagnfefiiSK-
e@Pf#r J. t«iith 3»^-rc»e»rltii» is 100 <i«* sf 
- m 
«tli^ ©oiutioa was placed in a tube with an excess of 30-40 
mfli and a small mount of iodine. The tube fras 
#fiteiiat®d, until the eth©r boiled, and then it m® s^mlM 
off* This solution has stood cnrer four months %&«?« %M 
m- vtsibi® mm m 'Mm fi»-
-aiiae was im#' with S^S-^tibrtMopyrldia© th« 
ll^sults noted* 
F i f S c a t  t t i ^ t - t e n t h s  g r a m s  ( 0 * 1  m o l e )  o f  
:3-broKiop3rridin« ms placed ta m Siteled tube with 3 £• of 
f ' t f e #  * s s  t o r  . S  - ! » •  ^mmmm -mA 
# 
sealed. It *ss heated at 160-180 for three hours* & tarr^r 
mm^ ms. tmm^ frw ^l#h a® r®t®eiit .:#ouia h®^ 
©xtraoted with ethor or benzen©# ^ second 3^ «s macLo,j |a 
« 
which fit® tiittperatttr#: wm kept b#loir lOS » tbrn «,t«rial. had 
chaa^ed- sft«r one hour* ,So 53|£a expound eatli hm extractst 
with «tor m fyridin© ag solvents, 
fm 0Pi«  ^ ant two Er«s powi#r» 
-WigaftPlm W!»^^ placed la a fywm test tube thst 
t# a wA Vbm sealed#, t*emtj mtm^m - Im m bath. 
mi boiling water the reaction started sa# becse^e Tieorsmsg s© 
St ms co<aed in nmaing tm water. No Grignard reag^t ©omld 
be 0xtra«t«d- fr«i -th# tmwy mm with -mm ®«bt«tt©a «f 
®th©r, b-wssn# sad pjridla#» ®olid mm treated, with 
ismsfbrn .«d tli« -Jiftrolyssd.* the^ 'watt^r .soln-. 
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ti«i was with disodium phosphate ai^ ©vaporatM 
ft iistil volume* niootiaic acid was isolated. 
2ji two test-tufee experiments, a color test was 
•sftiactMt with Eielil«r*s k©t€»«» if tt w«r# «di#d mm mm m 
3*brc3aopFridiB® started to reaet with th#- M 
•mm test tub©, activated Biagnesiiua-eoppor alloy im& tt»d, 
while fiate mm •»»•«€• m tfe«- 1&»'. •mSLf Mtftm* 
moB ms itett it took a hi^er temp^ratiire to start the 
plain magae-siiM. Activated mgaesiu® aloa* 
WWiM hot reduce Miahl@r*e ketoa# i# give e color test, fbe 
color test could not be obtained if the reaction went to e»* 
before the' ^%mm: wm 
5,5'-I>ibroBiopyridiiie aad magjiesium were i^laxed ia 
•» :#th«r hmmmm Id mmMm tlaee -mm wkm 
m &m of i®tia@ mm added* Mm s^vests were r^o^ed 
replaced by fyridine. After refluxing for a f«» minutes^ a 
^s*t tm. •will to' ^-ele m&ms b®e«« m. 
thick »l tar* Mo OrigMtrd reagent could be extracted# Utea 
•^•i5*dl%®W0pyridiae wm. ^fi^laiEed-. fm *»o- day« %m m 
jaixtiire ••^- pyridiae :mS. ether, taa^ wmm «» 0bte.ijaf»-
•«d« 
It was concluded that S-brastopyridine itiwa 3,5»dibr«o^ 
fyridine entered iato addition reaction# ttteaselvee when 
to»tei «ith. 'imgaeslm m- 'ia. m& jprt* 
•m ^0 *' 
.i0i|r tt mm -$Biy tiraas||#jat ta 
lt« exists##.. 
PgQmmticm of 
2-iraliiopyridia@ was aa<ie according t# t&t iisfecticms 
E€it«|i0r«: itM. E©r»t««'s » mms. of »aitw 
said© waa giroimd under toluea© and transferred t# a 600 cc# 
MHo^- y^tm i"! wm mo #©# of 
toiueae, this was added XOO .g« Cl,35 
|>yrldls©r A ref iux oondeaser was attachei the th« 
.*» -swett with- Bttrog«.f. a»d it, «#• pro*' 
tee ted. frw t&# ataospher© by m nujol tra|# It was h:«at@t la 
m #11 bath &!• ;|SO»iaf** i® Mtm eo^lt;sg.» the 
solid »adtlQa product was cautiously hydrolyzed with ie# 
wat#ir ;la which tt dissolved* The toluom® layer wa# 
«d the w«t®r layer «tract®!ft. with ether. ,fh» 
©etttoiati solutions ware drl©d over sodium hydroxide aai 
dlttillt#. -fkm' tmin pfodmet. d|«,t|ll#i -e-cmstaMttly «t .IIS-ImV 
'Ml* 2?he melting point wm 58-59^# The mmmm yi®lt 
'tmm tm» wmm te .i* a#l»  ^ m 
- ft 
•S ' . 
Thirty-on# isai. thre« teoth® ©raw (0.33 ciole) mt S-amlao-
pjrridine mi SS.S :§*. (0,5S mole I #f s#iim mmm 
». 
MssolTed ts ISO •##•: sf and SQo|,#i t© # * fa • tills 
tlan was added -SO ##» sf se©i.lc acid la .S# #•©» :iQf wat#?. flia 
S0lmti»a was -.tef* -to » mixtmB f'& mlm&u 
hours fijs described Ciiiciiibabln* A solution mt %* of 
l^lte »st -of a0#:fl# &044 i» 5-0 ©f' we%'#jr 
WIS prepaid*. liiis solution was boiled under a jceflta; coa* 
ii^er while tae sSJt&'zo solution w»g.-added I© it 
•flit- flaai solution wmm umtX'sO.im-M wi.tM m&Mm mM 
nt&mn distilled. Tlx© 2-iodopyridlae ww e«gg®atfii frcsm the 
m$mm wms mtwrntmi Bii# ©©la* 
titm w«# #Pi#4 &w&t ©olid so4iuffi fefAroxid# aaS th® 
pyrMlm ii-st|ll#t pir®#«m»«. It billed at 
i4-t6^/ll yieia wm 14»5 g«- (O.O? ffiQle) or 
21^. 
f« aat h»»i.2'iiim§ ^ms lo--*06 &t 
.2-iod©pyridine wa-is dissolv©4 tm 5-0 cc* ^ dry ether* S#v#a 
.»A fw©»t-@«ths grams (0,5 at»-| mi wm 
plaeei im a 2S0 ot* three-neciced flask whioh ww 
with the usual stirrer, retlux aoatieB«<iif a»IL dropping 
funnel, apparatus was protected tT<m the atmosphere "by 
a -riwg'ti.ett wm irt-th 
isagaesium, aad the solution continued to reflux gently 
•during Wm- .»€diti«i ^ %h« 'latlt### £& !»•». 
%m&m: «rt« ©olor developed is the ether solution, TowbM 
the end ^ the reaction, the li^gnesium stuck together in the 
$mm. of lumps, which Mtte stirring very difficult. mmm 
solution would not give m. color test for RMgZ caapoxmd wiBi 
The mixture cooled with ice end treated with 
di;«it4e. f&t th»e«^ hmm* *#lutii® wft® hydrolyZ'^ 
with Bjmonixm chloride eolution, fhe water solution wm m&m 
slightly aeid with acetic acid, and then treated with m 
•€m^m acetate solution. On evaporation to a assaall volume, 
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no purple precipitate of the copper salt of pioolinie acid 
•wm ; 
When another run was treated with phenyl isocyanate, 
•mm% of the Jcnows «»iMde ot pieolinic aeid could he isolat­
ed fmm^ the products* m tmmrs' realdme *a« 
isolated# 
w«» hrom^l into reaction wl^tli 
te«t tuhe, the resulting ether sola,*-
tt«n did net :^ire a 
if lit# solution cC Michlsr's ketone was added to tlie 
i*tts the test-tub© during the reaction ©f as sooa «« It 
mm»: f|alAs€» th.#a, m. gsfti. 'i^ositive color test was 
It is eoncluded that the Orignard reagent of S-lodo-
i®. in it# ©xlsteae®# Th^m l& « 
possibility that a deriyatiT© might be obtain^ if the f®ae* 
%ioii with ^ t# tafe© plae® im th« pmrnrnm-
:i«f & ^h©Byi i&onymmMm m d|<x£i4e» 
I'^ psymtlim of &*ClilQg®pyritlae mA its 
gSf€»a |®,»i a<^#) W S»«taopyi't41:a# 
•»sts dissolved in 337 ff, of hydrochloric aeid, 15iis was «#«1-
#d. t# 0 and t®. it was added 34.5 g, {0,.5 raole) uf soiim 
nitrite# ftte solutioa was allowed to come to rem t«apera» 
tiiir#* and ma than neutralised with sodluin caraoitlit##. Ill® 
mm m:t»#tad with drl#i mm 
sodiiM hydroxide a»d distilled* yield «a® 1® g» (0.166 
»Olo) w 
0ns gras of freshly tistilled B-ohloropyridine in 
# ©..c# ether wmB treated nth activated magnasium. The 
alt. »®% stsrt at onoe so S-i dro^p® #f 
were ftttst* 'Hi# :r«a^ti0a. started •••ry S0« aai «mtisa@d im 
about twenty minutes* The rsaction mixture seeaaed to be 
eatir®lf ia soluttoa mA mm ttfrk this 
grssa color disappeared on trosatment ^srith Michler's ketcaa% 
but a good color test for KMgX cosapouad was obtained upon 
li^rolysis. This color test means little biwaus© sethyl 
iodide was uf»d to help start the reaotios* On standiag 
ti#- |»®«ipit.at®d' -wi «. .eolor 
no l<mger be obtaiBed. 
S*Clilo?#pyridia# -itt mot rtm#t. * 
m ^-iodopyridine did, Ro derivatives were obtaia-
i#i- with ©ith;«r dioxide or ph-®tiyl isoeyaaate. 
teadr@t »a4 ©sms. fl«#' wl®| M' 
o-aitroanilia© was dia^otiaed in hydrochloric acid solutioa. 
This aim  ^ «olutioa mm sid«t t# iff g* ll*# ao2,^l -sf po-Msisiss 
» » iodide in 150 cc* of water* The solution was kept at 10-12 
during the addition. After mm hmm the soluticm was filtered 
and iodin© removed from the procipitmts *lth jiodiua 
solution. This precipitate was then dissolved in hoi alcohol, 
titm. «, residue,, to fool, 'fkm yi,#M wmm. 
190 g» m 86^. The melting; point was 41*46*^. ia additiocal 
», ?S- »... 
' • . ' m ^ ' 
m g* mr %%$ of laaterlal nc^Xtlag at 4P-43 mm. obtained 
fir» aotfeer liq.uor» 
CataXytte reducticm of £»lodo3altrob©nsim  ^with 
gi® tad platiHWt OEicid® catalyst gave a 40^ yield #f s-lodo-
.wAti»g it • Sidii: S .^ 
actions apparently li«k plao# during this redueti<m as a 
9f tarry material *«#.• «M# 
Isduction with ferrous sulphate according to the 
s»w 
direction# of Kora©r and lender gay© tfte b^st product. 
.of o-iodonitroaaiMa# ^mm. mMm& t@ t§0 .g,* 
f^rreat sulphate in solution* 'fbm solutioa. «ad# 
lime- with « o,f &ad m & slJtaia 
plate for t«si to twelve hours# precipitate was filter®! 
oat, aad bo  ^ the precipitate a»d th® aolutioa war© extra©t«d 
with ether. The laaterial was thou st#« clistilltS wlii#h gsv# 
a praotifially pure ^ite compound. This product was dissolved 
%m tilut® m$M t# r«w®. staohsngtt mitta-
pound* It lias then precipitated *i%h sodium hydroxM© «id 
fi:it:Sr#d*. yield frc® four rums- im# 4© §* (O.l© nol^J m 
W^* 1&# aelting point wii» §6^# 
Warty fr«@ (0,18 mole) #f ^-iodoanilin© in 40 et. 
©f wiw wm. -Bltli. a ^##©4 tte*#- m«l@miiar 
lants {69 «sf methyl sulfate. After tho additioia of a»©& 
#iuival«i% of sttliyl .©ulfitt®: mis all®»i -In 
.f6 
tmtil it 'bBGBmm hc38aogen©ous, and then it *fts iieatrali!&ed 
w§M the additioa ©f fte si^sct-
Talent, fh® excess methyl sulfate was finally destroyed 
with aia^ #»ii3m hydroxide. Si® o-iododiiaethylanilin# »as «£*«• 
tract©d with ether, dried ofver solid eeitisi hydroxid® 
thea distilled in a vaoti«si» The yield ms 26*5 g, (0«11 
l»i#| ;«r 61^. 
Twel-^e «€ four'-teiiths (0.05 mole) of £-iodci-
iw ,a3J.€«st t© r»a#'t wt.th 
•mpi##!* ia the CUB ternary thre#*m@ck®d flast t@ irM®h^ was 
attached m serctiry sealed stirrer, dropping funael aM r»fl«3C 
wm .#r« th#. att « 
•calcium chloride reaction started ijtadily wtth & 
of i^ odtja# as m €&taiys%.» A- mwj gosft eol#r t®st 
for BM  ^ #'aBi«pd «8# ohtainedw^- two i cc. portion® wmT& 
titrated ty the acid method, fkm «Bd l^ oiat was obscured fey 
mm w^mmm of fr#«' iodia® which was- d-'#stror#4 wt'th sodittm 
thiomlfate solution, th# values oMained were astd 104^# 
1&# ©ri.g»rd r#a^$ wa» ti»@at#d with MmiM is th# 
•cold until no more color t@#t mm ototained, l@@am«0' ^ the 
anplioterio nature the N-dimethsrlaBtiiraailio acid, it 
m&% m- hmm-
Ccaamepctial o-brcHSOdiB^thylaniline was riiiistilled 
m& msed for this rtm» Tm grams {0,05 mole J s£ the brmi^si 
*&#;. m to e©, •€«?•• m& treated wi th aa^@«iwtt 
tho aiwt Wi0" ae described for the iodide. The reaotion 
sl^tei 3?eadil2r with a small amoant of iodine m « 
catalyst* &# yield by acid titration was 9X^* 
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